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A 0ASE OF PARTIAL PLA0_mNTA PREVI,

Accompanied with Fetal Eomphalus.

fBY J. F. DEWAR, M. D.,

1SIVMESITY 0F · DINBUROH, LICEXTIATE, AND

LICENTIATE MIDWIFERY, ROYAL COLLEGE SUR-

asCas, EDIlBUlH; MEXIBER OF MFDICAL

OUricIL OF ONTARMO.

Mrs. - , iet. 22, mother of two children, on

the 4th March, 1864, consuited me profession-
ally with regard to several symptoms in this her
thirl pregnancy. For the preceding three
moths she had complained of rigora, during
the day she suffered from anorexia; but at 10
P. M. ber appetite became, as ahe termed it,
%oracioun." She complained of great languor
star the slightent exertion; she drew My atten-
tion to ber size. which certainly -p eared be-
youd the common ; the felt the inovements of the
entus, butt stated that they were more feeble
than they appeared to be in her former preg-
ancies. She expected her confinement early

ia Alpril. I simply prescribed a mixture com-
posed of the compound tincture of cinchona and
apirit of mindererus, and advised gentte carriage
siercise.
. Marchi 9th.-I received a message that the

liquor emnii had escaped. and that labour was
wirvening. On my arrival she told me that
wihile saepping from ber .carriage rupture had
kken place. and that more iluid had passed than
à any of ber former pregnancies. On a vaginal
zamina.tion I feit the os uteri high up in the

brim of the pelvis quite undilated. I noticed
srticularly that the brimi and outieta of the

Ilvig were both in their transverse and antero-
paterior dialmeters larger than ordinary. On

d1,Wlyinrg the stethoacope I heard the placental
,ufe though feebler than usual. I particularly
Wbquimd at the time if the discharge was ac-

otiffital eo1%EttiatiiinS. companied with blood, and satisfied myself that
it was not.

The pains were evidently false, and after the
lapse of a couple of hours, entirely disappeared.

March loth.-Mrs. - passed a very com-
fortable night, and states that the fetal move-
ments are felt much more distinctly than
formerly.

March 23rd, Il &.M.-I received a message
to visit Mr. - , immediately. On the evening
of the 2l2nd, at about Il P.M., another escape
of liquor amnii took place, the quantity was
about the same as on the previous occasion.
She had suffered from irregular labour pains
during the whole night. On my arriva], Ifound
labour had steadily set in: the os was 'well
dilated. I discovered it to be a case of Partial
Placenta Previa. The placenta was separated
from the uteruas in about one-half of its circum-
ference, the remainder being adherent to the
right aide of the organ; the detached portion of
the placenta was dry and was easily lacerated.
On insinuating my fingers above the placenta, I
rhought I mecognized the anterior fontanelle, but
was unable to determine satisfactorily what the
presentation really was, as I distinctly felt be-
tween it and the pubes of the mother a tumour,
as I thoight, which partiaLiy overlapped it.. I
was puzzled with the case. Mrs. - bad been
in the habit of taking chloroform in her former
labours, and insisted en its being administered.
I sent for my friend, Mr. Alexander, who vas
equally in doubt with regard to the presentation;
neither of us supposed for a moment that this
va the placenta; the labour pains steadily
increasing; the pelvis was large; there was no
hemorrhage. The patient still insisted on chlo-
roform being administered, which was done.
Within two Lours after my arrival, and rather
more than half-an-hour after Mr. Alexander'a,
she was delivered of a child. The mass, whick
wa such a source of embarrassment to us, was
the under surface of the liver. The case -was
that of exomphalus, and the livr had overlap-
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ped the anterior fontanelle. The accompanying
plate is a photagraph of the fotus. In addition.
there was a well marked spina-bifida, the
tumour being about the size of a pigeon's

egg. Immediatêly after the expulsion of the
fo:tus, I removed the remaining adherent
portions of the placenta. I may here nmen-
tion, that the great nass of the placenta was
expelled on the birth of the child, and that the
remnaining portions were very small. The hæ-
morrhage was very trifling, and Mrs.
recovery -vwas rapid- She stated to me that she
noticed fotal mnovemuents, well marked, up to
the time of the second escape of the liquor
a ann.

REMARKS.

I regret very much that owing to various cir-
cumstances I was only enabled to take a photo-
graph, hence must be attributed the vaîgueness

of the description. The foetus was decidedly an
anomaly. Judging from its head, liver, spleen,
and the appearance of nails on its fingers and
tois, it would have been considered an eight
maathi fietus, v. hile fram the size and shape of
the pelvis, the appearance of the external organs
of generation it was totally impossible to deter-
mi le to wh tt sex it belonged, an] the size of the
thorax would lead one to infer t*a it they were

those of a foetus five nionths old. We hlad here,
then, a f<etus with a liead, extreimities, and ab-

dominal contents, of a size niearly the sane that

we find in infants who bave arrived at the full
term of utero-gestation, vhilst the pelvis, heart
and lungs ivere those of a five nonths fStus.

The weight of the whole, including the placenta,
was notm>retha.n six pounds. I have very little
doubt, judging fron the history of the case, that
the exomnphalus and the arrest of development
was due to inflammation of the amnion. But it
certainly dues seem strange that fietal life
shotuld bave existed for so long a time after the
attack. The case was one of a partial placenta
pravia, and I believe tl'at the rupture of the
m-mbranes un the 9th of March, and that the
subse.luent and final discharge of the liquor
antaii on the 22nd prevented the occurrence ot
that ha.nrrhage which is so aLrming in cases
of this kind. I confess that I wai totally ig-
nor.mt of the n aturo of the presentaton proper,
while in attendance, and should -it have bcen

a breech instend of a head presentation, I feil
should have been equally as puzzled under 'S
circumstances to bave made a correct diagnoej
in such a case.

CASE OF UNUSUALLY LARGE LOOSE GARTI
LAGE IN THE KNEE-JOINT.

TREATED ON TiE ANTISEI'TIC SYSTE3%, UNDElr TE
CARE 0F 31R. LISTER.

By ARCHIBALD E. MALLOCIJ, 'M. B.,
HoCSE SURiOEON,

.epowyrted 1-0 The Glasgmei Melical Jmiinal. and alb
tu 7he D,,miniin Medical Journal.

V. E., Aged 20, vas admitted into the Royal
Infirnary on the 28th Juie, 18G. comnplainàing
of slight lamnt ness, of a "unp whicl mo ves " in
his riglit knee, and at times of slighit pain in the
joint, especially when carrying :ny heavy article.
A loose cartilage about the size of a half-crown
piece, was felt and moved fieelv about in the

Ijoint. The previous history of the case is intel.
esting, as pointing apparently to its origin from
the friniged processes of the synovial membrane
11e dates the beginning of his conplaint eight
months batck, whien lie straiined his kniee in the
following way : While unloading and supporting
a partially enptied coal truck, lie atteipted to
spriug backwards to'eseape the falling coal, but
fell, as his right foot had been caught betwen
two hcivy pieces of coal. Afier lying un tbe
grouid for a few muinites. suffering acule pain
in the joint, he got up and liniped for a short
distance, when lie was met by a fellow lahome,
who assisteti him into a house, froma whieb he
vas carried home. 1e rernained inI bed for soma
days, sufflering at firt considerable pain in the
joint, which was much swelled though the skin
was not red. At the end of two -weeks he
began te walk with the aid of a stick, and in
six weeks resumed his work, though laine and
with the joint swelled. Three weeks after the
accident' while rubbing his knee with a loties
which lie hiad got from a doctor, he felt a "small
hard lunpl," about the size of a marble, alovi,
.md to one side of his knee-cap, which he conil
nove to a slight extent fromi side to aide. Thia
"iard ]umîp" increaxed gradually in size, atu&
,,ot proportionafly freer in its uotion, and coolg
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al times be felt. About four months after than the wound, was at once substituted, the
e accident the "bard lump," which was then wound being left gaping to permit free exit fcr

yiearly as large as at present, could be felt at any effusion which might take place into the a-
t in front of the joint en either side of the ticulation. This laver of lint was then covered

ee-cap, below which iL occasionally disappeared. by another of larger size and by two pieces of
Daring the last four months it bas increased in calico, the outer of which overlapped the inner
8i:e, and is at tines "lost." On ten or twelve -these had been dipped in the same oily sola-
eccasions he was suddenly stopped short whilst tion. Lastly, an overlapping piece of carbolie
walking, from inability to straighten his right acid plaster-strength 1 to 1 0-was applied, and
leg. He would then have to sit down, and, by this covered by a folded tLwel, to absorb the dis-
imorements of the joint, free the "hard lump " charge and by a bandage. Patient was ordered

which, lie thinks, must bave got letween the to remain in bed The loose cartilage was thus
bones. This displacement was attended with described at the time :-" One and a quarter inch
elight pain, and was followed by increase ùi the long hy One inch in greatest breadth and a quar-
size of the joint. ter of an inch in greatest thickness, round at one

Prafessor Lister deternined to perforai the end and more pointed at the other; one surface

direct operation, as the subcutaneous mllethod anvýoth, the other irregnlar with a sort of corr
.oiUld Le difficult, if not impossible fron the gated appearance. On section, a very remar."

large size of the cartilage, while ho felt confident able difference is seen in different parts of the

that on the antiseptic system the joint night Le structure. Towards the smooth surface, a layer
freely opened without risk. At il a. n. on the of compact white cartilage, almost perfectly uni-
2nd .July, the following opertion, which is re- form in thickness, viz: 1 of an inch, and bounded

ported in detail, vas perforned :-Te loose car- at its deepest part by a slarply defined line, is

tilage being held steady between the patella and observcd. Between this layer and the corrug-
innuer condyle and femur, the linb extended on ed surface are two constituents in two layer?,
a posterior splinit, andi the skin on inner side of the one next the corrugated surface being a
joint smeared with a solution of carbolie acid in blueish form of cartilage, while between this and

oil-strength) 1 part carbolic acid to 6 of oil-- the oler laver of cartilagc is a layer of true
an incision directlv over ani sonewhat longer bon% of cancellated structure, the cavities bcin
than the cartilage was nade, through the skin minute, and, as miglt Uc expected, with no
only, vith a scalpel whbich had been dippcd i medulary material in then. Tis layer is aout
the saine oily solution. This wou»nd 1-1 of an ich in thickness, but thins off t-
graIlually deepenet in its whole lcngtî tili the warus the edges of t ie loose bode."

synovial nîcîjîhune 'vis out, its suîrf ce being uly M , 3 P.oa l.--fc Ptient ris not sufrered any
kept moist ly the samne oily solution, whiel vas pain since the operation ba slept well, ano
Coatinsialy drolppd ;pon it. The incision -%vas taer bis maerils as usual puls 72. After r -
gradually deepeiied to adrit ol seizingahd twist- lo tle towel, the upper edgh oe the plaSter
..in, sny luleeditr vesse! before the joint Iaq %val rar sedg an f the outernost layer of calic ey-

oievl. mebran wct t sUei dppe i posd, vh , watrv solution of arbolie acy, 1

ine m the sa solution, w has thin fixewia a the Ir- to 4D, was droppelraon th par'.
tiltge; an in orper to prevent the chance o re- This solution as tlen freely applic turig
grl;t tiod od air not acted on and rendcred t t e re oval o! the plaster and uter laser of
-Larnylvs by the jntiseptie, twe instrument; anith talich. A layer o! calico, (ipped in the above
the skAi arnrd, w has cvered ith a piece of lint water soluion o! carbolic it, as thon ap-

oinsideale size, inoast wifix tUe inte - pliet over the ren.aun tressinga , an this
tion, and tiner cover o! this the caclge was covere Nviîh one to ten plaster, a towel, an
amstistei yt and drais away, the int renti thiu1 bandage. Tpon tle plaster and towel remoret

the skine around, was covred with apeeolit

gt uner T his te f lint was w- vas sone of the gruinous compound o! liloot
ýRoet, anti another, lip 1îeti in anti oily solution aýII, carbolio cid, correspondi g ierap to two

f carbolic acid of strength 1 to 10, a little larger drachuris.
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July 4th. 9:30 A.M.--There has been no pain
in the limb, but during the night he suffered
fron pain in his bowels which have not been
mved for five days. Tonmue whitish. lie,
however, r-ýlished his breakfast. Pulse 60.
Discharge upan the towel a minim or two.
Dressings iepeated in the same carefil manner
as yesterday. Ordered a dose of castor oil.

July 5th, 4:10 P. M.-Bowels acted with
castor oil. Pulse GO. Tongue almist perfectly
clean. lie slept well and lias eaten with bis
asual relish. Dre0sings changed as yesterday,
the deeper layers being still undisturbed. The
oily solution of carbolic acid, strengtlh one to
ten, was, however, used to moisten the calico, in
place of the one to forty watery solution, which
was not at hand. The discharge during the
twenty-four hours ngain amounîted to two or
three drops of serum. Dressings to be left un-
changed for two days.

July GUi, 10:40 A. M.-He continues free
from symptois, either local or general.

July 7th, 3:35 P. M.-The discharge during
the last forty-eight hours has leen about six
rninims of a sanguineo-serous fluid. No dis-
turbance in knee or of systemn. Pulse 70.
Dressinîîgs repeated.

July Iltli.-Ile complained of uneasiness in
the -wound, wvhich was, therefore, at once ex.
posed, and was found to be a granulating sore.
its surface sorrewhat irregular, being almost on
a level with the skin. The joint is quite free
from tenderiness, redness, or effusiou. Puis-»
*0. A piece of lint dipped in one to ten oil%
solution of carbolic acid was apllied to the'
wound, and this covered with one to ten plaster.

July 12tli-The joint lias remtined free froin
pain except when lie moved it, when 'lhe felt it.
little." Li.s slept well and eaten his food with
his usual relish. The wound is somewhat mort-
open, and there is a good deal of effusion in the

. joint, but no redness. Dressings, as yesterday,
repeated ; pulse 70 ; tongue clean. It appear-
that since bis bowels were moved, two days aftei
the o2erationt, lie h-is walked each day to the

- wate- closet. This circumstance, which wat,
quite contratry to orders, probably explains the

slight irritation of the joint.
July 15th.-The 1 te 10 plaster, with lint was

removed, and the wound, after being touched

with sulphate of copper, as the granuLations wers
high, was dressed with 1 to 40 enpastrum acidj
carbulici, which permitsi rapid cicatrisation,
The effusion has disappeared from the joint.

August 12.-The patient left the Infirmarys
with the wound quite healed, and the movement.
of the knee perfect.

'eptemiber 10th.-The patient states that lie.
wvorked the day after leaving the Infirnary,'and;
felt no pain in the joint ; the followmng day how
ever, it was imuch swelled. that lie has worked-
e% erylay silice, ain! has not suffered any pain.
There is still a little effusion in the, joint but no
laimneîss.

In remarking upon the case clinically, Mr.
Liter obîsert ed, that though a large incisel
wound of the knee joint iTay sometimes (o well
îîunder ordinary treatnent, if carefully stitched-
with a Xiew to primary union, to lei e such a-

wouind as this wide open would, without anti-
septie malagereit ncesarily invol e suppm.-
tion of the articulation Hence. this was a good
example of the antiseptic system, enabling the
surgeon to adopt., with persect safetv, a course,
which wuuld otierwise le certainily disastrous.

THE SPHYGMOGRAPH AND ITS TRAOINGS.

Read befure the e ical Section of thc Canadian Institu.

Br EDWARD M. HODDER, M.D.,
FELIOW OF THE ROYAL COLLEGE OF sUVoEoNs, vIcE-

PRESIDENT OF THE CANAIDA MEDICAL ASSOCIA-
TION, FELLOW OF THR OBSTETRICAL SOCIETY 00
LuNDON, ETC., ETC.

The paper which I an about to read to the
So.iety this evening is alnost a literal transla-
tion from a French work, entitled. " The influ-
-nce of Modern Physiology on Practical Medi.
rine," by Drs. A. Berne and J. Delore, in whick,
I have found a better des:ription of the Sphyg-«
maogralphic tracings, and the conditions whichi
give rise to theml, than 1 have lhitherto read else.
vhere.

The use of the Sphygmogmph, as an instre-
nient of Patholo;fical and Pysiological research
s now universally admitted lby ail who have had
t iopportunity of testing its merits; but, ai ita
application to the exploration of the mo% ementr
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The pulse in aneurysms.

The radial pulse on the sound side.

N.2.

4u.

No. 4.

No. 63.

No. 7.

Insuficient closure of the aorta.

Insuflicient closure and narrowing of the aorta.

Affection or disease of the mitral orifice.

The pulse in Typhoid fever.

Curious and undetermined case.

The patient was highly cachectic, and suffered from lead
colic.

No-r.-Since the Journal has been up in type, we have been able to get
the engraver to prepare eight of the tracings, and will give the remainder in
our March issue.

The radial pulse on the aide of the aneurysmas.

The pulse in narrowing of the aorta.
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,4 the heart- and pulse, in disease, would far
~egeed the limited time at our disposal this even-

ing, I sh dl confine my remarks entirely to the
indic itioas which ha% e beei made apparent by
this instrument.

It is ovident tiat few of the characters of a
pulsation, occupying, as it does, but the 70th
part of a minute, can be ascertaiued by the sense
of touch alone.

T.îis fact h·ts been appreciated by Physiolo-
gists; and wvithin the last few years, in order to
accurately study this important sulject, severl
instruments for registering the impulse felt hy
the arterial system h-tve been constructed, to
enable us tu accur ttely analyze the dilatation or
aavements of the vessels.

The Sphygmnograph of Marey is an apparatus
of this kinid, sezurely fixe.1 upo:î the forearîn,
so tiat the spring is directly oer the radial
artery. Tae movemtts of the puslse are trans-
mitted to a long and lighit woodea lever, and rL-
giera I ut) i a plane surace, wic: is mnoved at
a known rate by clock work.

THE PULSE.

The pulse is the sensation given te the finger
by a change in the pressure to which an artery
issubjec:cd during a revolution of the heart.

Numerous theories have been proposed, from
time to time, to explain this phenonenon. M.
Plourens attributed it to the dilatation of the ar-
tery; but this theory is not sullicient, for the dila-
tation wlich takes place in an artery is extremely
slight, and this is proved, beyond doubt, by ap-
plying the finger lightly on a denuded vessel.
when no pulsation will be perceived, unless the
pressure is increased ; neither is the elongation
Of an artery the cause of the pulse-for this is
Splenomenon synchronous with pulsation, but

Mot the cause of it.
But the real cause of the pulse is a change, an

augmentation of pressure, due to the systole of
the ventricle.

Let us s3e what takes place by a change of
pressure, as shown by experiments made by suih
instruments as the Manometer and Cardiometer.

:T'he cardiomieters of Bernard and Magendie
are both good, and give excellent indications of
the action of the vessels, as well1 also as that of
Buisson ; nevertheless M. Cheveau thinks that

1 they may prove a source of error by exaggerat-
ing the dichropism ; and to avoid ibis inconveni-
ence lie produces a narrowing at the point where
the reservoir is in communication with the tube
of the indicator.

By this ineans the mercury Ends its level more
s1ovly, and is less subjected t oscillations.-
When thxese instruments are applied to varionus
arteries in man, it is found that the mean pres-
sure on the mercury is equivalent to 12 centime-
tres. When the ianometer is applied, you find
in the first place a rapid ascension of the mer-
cury, which rises to 12 centimetres, and in the
horse to 20 centimetres. Then (in the hor.se) the
coluîîmn descends in one stroke to 15 ; here a
slight oscillation, sometimes a little jerk or jump,
takes place, which causes the mercury to rise,
after whicli it descends to 13, to begin again a
new revolution.
' The sudden ascension of the mercury denotes
the systole of the ventricle; and it rises higher
in proportion as the arterial tension is less
stronig; therefore, la the theory of M. Harvey,
the amilitude or ftlness of the pulse is in in-
verse ratio to the tension of the artery.

The descent of the mercurial column coincides
with the diastole of the lieart, and the moment
of arrest, with the closure of the sigmoid valves,
whieh produces the phenonienon of dichrotism;
and this has been abundantly provel by the
researches of M. M. Buisson and Marey.

THE THEORY OF DICHROTIsM.

M. Marey attempted to explain it hy sup-
posing it to arise froni the shock produced by
the column of blood striking the bifurcation of
the iliac arteries and returned by the same
means to the heart, but, afterwards having dis-
covered the saine action in the femoral arteries>
lie admitted that dichrotism is produced by the
closure of the siginoid valves, which produces
throughout the wviole arterial systen a mo-
mentary lessening or decrease of the tensi.,n.

Dicirotisni exists in the healthy and normal
conditiion of the heart, and if it is not percep-
tible to the finger of the observer, it is because
the sense of touch in the finger is not sffliciently
fine to perceive a sensation so faint and evane-
scent.

in certain pathmological conditions it is in-.
creased, and then it is appreciable by a practised
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fnger. But under any circumstance, by close
application and habit, in the natural state of the
body, it can be detected, and verifies the tracings
made by the instruments, and which, without
this proof might be held in suspicion.

The ai terial tension varies according to numer-
ous conditions which bas been fully proved and
appreciated by an instrument invented by Lud-
wig called kymographion, or registering manom-
eter; but the disadvantage to the use of this
instrument is that it requires a previous dissec-

tion.

The many indications which have been made

apparent by these instruments have been still
nore strongly confirmed by the sphygmograph,
which writes or traces by means of a long lever
the slightest and almost iuappreciable niodifica-
tions in the pulse of man, either in a state of
health or disease, and which to the unailed
hand would be quite imperceptible; it also gi'.es
its force, its fullness, its irregularities, and
movements, with extreme precision.

The first idea of being able to apprciate the
different varieties and modifications of the pulse

by me»ns of an instrument was due to a French
medical man naned Ierrison, but a German
was the-first who actually registered the arterial
pulsations. Vierordt constructed the first
aphygmograph in 18-5, but its lever being too
heavy, it traced the oscillations too evenly,
consequently falso'y ; but, we now owe to Dr.
larey the crelit of having brought the instru-

lmont to perfection, and he ha.- thus rendered to
physiology, and even to pathology, a lasting
service.

As is usual with almost ail important discov-
eries or inventions, the author or constructor of
a.new instrument is sure to be severely criticis-
ed, so with the distingupsed physiologist, for
Dr. Marey lias not escaped the lash of the en-
vious critic.

Cert in medicil men appear to think that, be-
cause the Sphygmograph lias given characters to
the pulse, which had not la therto been recog-

aiEed by Galien, Burden, Solano, Fouquet, and
otherm, that it niust cvidently lead to error.

But su-i' reasoning is coitrary to progression
and altogether opposed to the advancement of al]
hulman sciences. ' Is it any slight to the opir-
ions of, or dýsrespect to the great authoritit.s

above named, to state that an instrument cn be
made more delicate and sensitive to the slightest
alterations in an artery, than the tips of their
finigers.

PHYSIOLOGICAL SPHYGMOGRAPHY.

The sphygmograph traces two lines, one ascend-
ing the other descending, which unite together
by angles more or less acute.

The length of the ascenling line is indicative
of the largeness (or fullness) of the pulse.

The acuteness of the summit of the angles
shows that the tension is feeble, and that there
is a great difflerence of the tension between the
periods of systole and diastole.

In a pulse wlere there is but feeble tension,
dichrotisn is but little apparent.

In the foregoing observations we have confin-
ed ourselusf:s entirely to thE conclusions which
M. Marey lias arrived at, and they have eluci-
dated in a very remarkable manner, the numer-

ous points or features whicl belong to the cir-
culation.

PATHOLOGICAL RESEARCIIES.

The spLygmographi, applied to the study of
diseares, bas not yet produced such fruits as we
have every right to look forward to in the future;
its study is too recent to suppose that the results
already oltained, should lie complete; neverthe-
less, this instrument has confirmed in a singular
maniier, all that lias been discovered or lppre-
ciated by the finger, but in a much more clear
and precise imanner.

At a single examiniation it wiIl (iignosticate
with great exactness wLich orifice of the leart is
diseased, and what is the natue of its altera-
ation. It lias also pointed out certain affections
of the heart, which the most careful exaiaunation
by auscultation and percussion would, scarcely a].
Iow of detection ; in consequence of the free bor-

der of the lung heing placed Lefore the organ.
At all events, wlietlier the indications of disease
givein by this instrument are correct or not, it
does not prevent us fron employing the ordinary

means of exploration.

Hitherto, none of the diseases of the heart, or
niodifications in the cireulation, have prevented
the onward march of the pen of the spbygmo-
grapl.

An ancurisn changes the circulation. If the
aneurismal tumour is in the course of the ar-
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tery subjected to the sphygmograph, it produces tism is here deficient in consequence of the
an effect similar to the reservoir of a fi-e engine; slowness of the wane of the blood.
the systolic shoek is almost conpletely destroyed, TJ.-Insqficient cluszre of tMe Aorta.
the blood circulates bv one continus impulsion, This tracing, vhich represents flic general
andi const 1uently the spygnograpii traeng b- type of insufficient closing of the aortie valves,
comes very perceptibly straigter. shows twro reriarkable things, The extreme

îThis i-i.ftsd-nmeilt nust. thercforc, becoie usfu T vertical direction of the ascending line, which
in certain intrathoracie or auxiliary b ne wicinre:using ern itrau coincides or agrees with the violent shock felt

a rs we t ans cf dliagnis are by the finger whlen feeling the pulse; a sen-
<ifficul t.

Tlihe are certain dseases hieh produce sation already adve 0ed to and described by
T Corrigan, and aiso the extreme acuteness of the

we-l-martuked antd character-istic chges i tangle at its simimit, whihel can e explained
ciruLtion. Aneurism, chlorosis, and above l bI- the incomplete closure of the sigmoid valves,
thoidl fever, incre:e lte normaidicti+sm -l'y whilch lthe column of blood is not prevented
wlich> is dlie to the f-eble tension icvie ex'iSts from flowing lack suddenly into the ventricle,
thrughout flic circulating system' after its systolic expulsion.

W- are liere only able to give n sketcli of the e
applications of the sphygmograph to physiolog,7 \' -JV-Ins ci closure with narrowing of t/te

as we lave inot liitl an opportinity of seeing Aora.

the results of Dr. Marev's nunerous experi- These cases are of frequent occurrence and

incîtts, tic haive only verv recentiv lbeln offer many varieties, yet, they all have their
published ; but to bis kimiies we are nabled prilncipal svmiiptom)s alilke.

ùolg]ve!a series of spigmiiog pie traci, The vertical :s ing bue and the little hook,
whiicl repreprsent the diseases m.îîost counonly prove the insuffliciency, the curved line slighly
met with$ in the circulation. ascending, which follows, indicates narrowing.

L.-Of the Plse i> Anwrisms.

The first of these tracinsgs represents the norn-d I
pulse. Thie -vertical and ascending fine indicates
the systole.

It is vertical because the systole is sudden,
quick. The oblique descending line represents

the interniediate time lbetween two systoles.
The tension diminîîlhing suddenly, the lever

of the instrument descends: lut, in the middle
of its coure, it receives a little shock, whici is
indicated l'y a sliglt cuirve :tis Is te d/w/ rc/ism.

The second tracing shows ai equiîality ahnost I
perfect of thie acendilig aid dscending ine in
thle pulse, wvith a rema-kable reduction in the
anigles and cutrve.

The ai;xeuîrisimal tuniour destroys suddenly tIe
impulsion of the columîîîn of blood given by tli
lien-t, in consequence of its ehisticit-.

.1 I.-The Pulse in narroiniig of the Aorta.

Aceording to M. Marey, the difliculty whici
the bLod las to overcorne in passing froin the
ventriele into the arterial systen causes thec

lever of the instirunient fo rise slowly, therefore,
the ascending line becomes oblique. The dichro.

V.--.ffection of t/te itral Orijfce.

The principal sigin or svmptom in these cases,
is that the pulsation, so to spealk, is abortive.,
bjesides whichd the pulse is very irregular.

Where there is narrowing or instfficiency of
the mitral valves the column of the blood cannot
he driven into the vessels w-ith vigour or force.

3r. 31arey has not up to lthe riesent time

-pecified lte varietics of lesions to Uh ich the
mitral valves are liable as indicated by the

splygmograpl. But you perceive tiat thie as-
cending line ji not ample, and iii some of the
tracings sonie aefiction of the aorta co-exists.

Vf.--'le Pulse in Typlhoid Fever.

The piciliar chiiarcteristic here, i. the extreme
mianer in whici diebrotisn is shown, and whihe
in this diagram is delineated by a convex curve
internediate between the ascenîdinig and descend-
ing lines.

VII.--A Curious and Uncletermined Case.

The patient was extremely cachectic and suf.
fering fron lead colic.

The recent cardiographie labors of M. M.
Cheveau and Marey have also thrown more
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lhght, andi ])>illte.I olt wiVthl grealer pt1ceîsi n!
the~.n:esv evollait1s of ifèeapart.; of,
the Ileart. Lut wve arc una.lleI to shuw Ille ii*n-
cings t£ the iîisîniacnl in sîtiellaes; w vil
cont(ile ff cl es, the1'efo0rC. 1A.) aýIt ti iv~ f Ille
th cee Jn1illI cple exî îcîilai ets w ividi lbave n i

thllî to give flic autugn;.paic rup;.ezenfutiuasi ;f'
tho movetotati s of the hedcrt.

Buit for a dietailtil alcoailt Lcf 11i insýtrumiieint
as vicl l as ; p is a iti le thae Cx)I -uli il. - f

1112ii0 eniiîtî%. f Ille licart, zanî pu1i t' iii Ïîcalth
atîhl1 1L e.si a st refce «, au to *,0 o aYi lec-

tur-e.' uf Dr. Ihil ai ýý;ladlcr. oi ;ald Prh.
As:c lIlii-ii('. iii tile,îu' ii ls>66, aîid
Aaî;~, (7 e );x!i;v~ xcrcIoeati

1> ,e.,andl to tl .i. L'il îv-> l oy i f M i.'Iy
Dr. .\;ti 1:i;t, &C., &c.

The determnation of tle îw~ :o f lb;:j
difftreit iiîovemnts o, tlie l'art. Qi3 i il i ,ý .m wl

This skzetch i-pcet tlie tjîxîcirgs of' tht' '

action of the righL auiiclc e iNo if the
right ventricle iii No. 2, and (À thie carini:e li- ILADSlC[A SINE

ia:o in No. 3.
'hs'linc.s shoîw tIaLI the contractîioni of tl,(.ZVELSftorc Il.,EIOi

aiiricle precetles colisi-leîtbly the s14oe-k, iv-ii -- - _____

commences wjtlî the contractionî oi the ventCicii. TOROQNTO, FB.AI Z,1(9

The systole of the auricle is of exttoxaclv -

short dur-ion the bystole of the P Ell'I 1aî PEilS ý'0 1)E.
a much longer tine.

The caîdiac pulsation shows exactly the san SVAPNTA, OR PURIFIED OPIUM,
duration of limie ats tue x-entrictilir systole. Oon3pin ofýcnae f irpl1ia, cucia a

The tutriculo, vecttricular, and sigaîoid valves NaeaadbyAay n npiatSbt-
preduce oscillations at the niomîteut of' thlei- tute for Morphia aud Cnide Opium.
closure, xvhic]î is sltown by the iundlaitiçces cf
the curves.

Titis is a parier w-hici as conta-ibitcdl Io tlia
2d -Dettiei. 3roit e<-m.eie- <if (si;îe >dJ.'iiaii d

A comparison. of the nioveoxents of tite left dliscltsses the meaieuiusi naic1ceile, titiirî ]dne,
Veutricle with those of the vighit. altd ccx.iiie. lcsxsniil a acti irainci ally

Ficiti titis diagrai yeu percecive thatît w tti niedubraîi nut scilycifa
ventricies coîttraet t behi uit the%~ show ;;diniidlaoieîai;,na >;îi.~~r
great ditfei'once in the eitei'gy or fore, cf (meai qlui vt "di

contractions.tnto i ai )( g, ;îilii.C grai n i- .1,dt2i le t ît it'
contactons _lier, biîtlt 1slt cal itd'y forî t lieseii' tir lmirs.

3rd Experimuent. rlîcîlthe aîîîî'1 m]ilic iig wakeuil aI; willv1, î-eciîg-
The relations between lte vmntricîtlar coi;_ iizcd tii> tic, liui : iagi-ui, antd diti tot i,-ec-ivtr

traction aid the aortic ipulsation. tus gotis. lmminir iill 1 lie iiutetlday. ThL roiiîcitue

Theutppor lino gives, in the first plice, a tr-ac- 1dog wakeî up I!rit-lit andti 1layfiil. T]me expi-iiit
was tijei revs'rsed, sc:iuh (log lmiin iii.utcd ut will

ing of two pulsations cf tie left vent-icle, tbitheiteui lliiilwt eatyEl z:Iicrslz
two pulsationts of the aoîta. The second line i Morphiune îroîhîces lîscadachie ttiid voîîîitiîîg veîy
indicates that the aortic pulsaîtion is only pro- stîîaî, antd before a daoeaî sie i% ariicd at,
dxîced at the momnent that tite veuitricair con. xu'liie ccîdleiîîe docs ni. jiridîce ths.-se inîî 1icsaut
traction lias grriveai nt ils greatest inteîsitv. ofleets, antd lience i-emliti-un îtamre care in its exhihîi-

Fro tu sktchwîîchI hve eenaid 'oei titan moirphineucxlietu giveli alunte. iSarescine,
Fro thi sketcyîi whicd 1irate ]lave liei nble utsci

give of these experinients and investigationis, il pîue inouplce anf mcreoiîe, ~in , iii exdy ei

iB flot difficitit te, eee the immnense imporlanu ploped itpace of moi n ue aid evel, i avr re

thîey inust l)Ossss in stiudying bte pathoicgy 0t , cses, b>ua o îrfilb it.e n lîî 'i"Sminia&',ta

the heart, and in tue tricatînent of the (ibeases ih, ilarceiîie tif the oinaii is mrutimie, bvathebc a'-
te -which that or&ata is liable. tempt te Jbolt il frein the cý-,deine aî:d iiiorphuîi.0
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produîces. a dec-omposition that c:niot be aritiãcially seriptions la muSuit both tu tirs physic n and
rd-arrana, witout mui aepense. and a ctnse- patient, leeltres shat it is siot wi ]ts tB orince

îj:en Ms ifflioIre us hpîîî îner iîUîo tii lîruvuht siich reizsuwaip, ilîcreforeqrent losTt tle State Mdical h-'pc't>y be r-
t1he peculiar adap'tal]ity- of thlis newL prepatration, to.
'l th a wl t he ca i e a li ttd th l ut eg blatire an at
ai tic CaSS vitr tlte ttismati Vutllikltfil,5 are a1p- î1 ltîiasg it a maseîuotu t rtilew or ise15 a pro.
pîlicaltble. Il cumparinmg ihe relative value of Dr. scrtn wmi]îiut fle autjsority of the p:eseribing
Sihls' ]iîpi r cn e:tpositas and Scap;ia, he Ld

give Sv:q;iia the preferenc, because it difh*sses itsi 1r.AIcott thmnsght thu citCxr of the Phanna-
ceicae.] Asoîsiîîprepicsturoîs ; hs.tte ea e iUe.e over th ie nervusa ia ioped li Assrcia-

nste:td of behg cncentratedi tt tiis ery iprtant questin
coui3ers that Naniîa is tst the iedicinu requ iired id îît rlîs a letter, but that the res-
by t]e prilit, wich, hvig the gî ilS te tritly efre.
of opiulm, does away with iay iibject1s to is Dr. Tios apjrîrd ery highiy of the resontion
use, bing, ia fi tt, nlre c;nvenient f 'r every form of Dr. Morse, adti t tue conclusion tlat as

i thet 1 ililîsî Me-dual Societies iL ellul<ydoted tis
if 0,iuiu 1d0 -rail fr Svtri eqsîn; srlct it uf i j Eat River tteiiLI Association an

twi il a e tor o:tc-tLri o a ;raIn o? s suibjeet. ane wald reconîendd the origial
t.resiltti, t> the State Medeicl Society for rs

sction, lie hoted the resortiot of Dr. Morse wou
srecuire th saine attetion.

DLO. Aott reuarlte t t a y ai s the
EAST IiVE1t 3IED:CMAL ASSOC'iIATION. ciitgîtslllv assitîle te lîat-u in the niatter, src re

îtsutt ulUeectu;dily dispîcact of by thiemselves, fur
S r3 rs Nov. ý1, 1868. acnt-siica to -ite» oion resdutiuus, thy nve bot

oiet tor îofntd a singie peint adraiced by the East
Dr. 'Sa ii>deut, it twe Chair. l oiuer ielli-al AssvUettiy; impstuad of ra hicnq it

For n- year oV slure site tteiu '.s1î t would tsereu as i t heet that Ahociation
Precrîcrîs iLittl UItiSVtijtt if 551f a1irogaLtu tistinuilves the j)-àwer o? dec-îtlîg ini-
Irs -ig'.ýJthetviýJ 01lt poirteit poinîts iu a nmîiner tIsa% st cîneti tu hins

c:îns î.s soie tif site isi-gýe <ities iîuvoîglioust (e pa:rtia awtd iesntisfacto-t-. Tiîi' assertion tteat
Utîtsel S: skxý. Tite M!Jtb-' I tî of te s-y jDr.Th tm e rtgit of roperty io th prescription

ofIte-. îhiîrsed sc:nnsto te concîlîu se-ise, thtya

lcaïitîg in okthe :.rinip:eeiaal JSociesti had miedosed theY
ciovnt of the Ea-aI scc.tRivders tf icleiciaie ordeed

t : :t , r - a n sic il, and ar e c ie ndo the o i gfisae

morpma. res:duintoetae Medca Soey fr tse

crN viii xîtifee), lias talc-o ait iicxe parit is the p)resc;rition, for the tinlte being, sbjet of course
c antid i i mf tise vietvs of" d the etier ol ve plyia accrdig tu the terme

î s r>jIl the:s . We te lo foNov.w- if tite cottrut betcen Isilt and his patient; toe
rimIst o? t e tdisit se f r as cais e ascertained
1)3 r. Se: iwistîgsî, aîd thuxtene ne fus-her tisas tae

tFs c suatter, as it ;t e snt.rsis, sofire cîtlen taly comp misu' of tit sie-int. altis tesîspoary
tc sin smyt! g re ..1 g inties th jg t chîttihe dy of the prescripti.

it T , D h e doctor d ncd as illogical the cl-aim f0r 1 ill oile tae. anî ac pat iteni Dr. Jon tarlacutîst tî tue riglst of îroîert is ihe

dasin an tiueiato of the viwso

tiit' v te ail 151.1qvît:t ides13 tise jireseiî-iititti m to lbz runewal, lird aslied, " WI-îo
Phy.ans iLS the .sJet. We Srsly, ar tIe tu jigts (if ttk issicatioaes as t the propraety

i LiIVCS coluntad the itsies oti tt c 'if the retietitiu i ef the prhcaiiptiopi reesnainly

'ýjîî')e~Le v;tiuoLs CnL!ltltIittees,', etc. Ttý officii itL i nt te piatienlt or lisï noît-usiedical friends;
rth matitties us it tit attprsggist, stado perlnp, dom nltl

RmVer kMedl for ssat nurpse tie iofetsesli hi i-
t ÀToizDi.EPflTITION OF I'ltEISel'ti'T:ONsli. tentai. Ytt lie e-attus to bc tue juigýe us thse

Tic ett off the ci uiei)ca& fronts thc 's:stteswo tise, waiy sote l rmescw tite prescription

arrdoatedt the tintelves the power o diing yii im

L poin Iiiiis litste rigln t a decide titis importat
tItis s-îuetiLiîs u oiecîpics ias fLuents lki iloi ieatîrt i lupcciiî slsca

fiia question, it uotidfa ardly ha eiecsseyfor thae
thelyossess te it brotper iractitioner iconul-Dr. Morse preýsentei tise followving rcsolîtiou tiot, sioly lie tceî a mp ane of reiedies noces-

l' Tby,'lc AtsiiîsPi:riasutia Associa- s.LXy, siltce Iic lbas <ily te stîtid to aîmy neiglîberi g
tbytegsphtyiatt n,îi randeiv arteggistan, sk as oprthictoo.

<iIel 'l -iîsi l is i atiac sîltia iîd bu sus- Tite rusoumtiom irai tisos adnipted txnaniînously
Cuprs'ri ait a i rferred t h a specis cobinsubittee.

JVc 'is ill rt:ewals 1) tise apisticcary4 wîtlitI
the itotithor.rde of tho tpihy.yicise ccst odncgssthriey t

m. Jf thesconta:ttc, su bihe a hr secs tite pieptar
orhtsoe lhe V c rgt.-Plycias requirig Vaccine cain ed

ctrmpe onin tof thecse meiianadtdteprr

Wherth Tie isorie s Ps-thr icubctI :ss-ilt- tien dy fuu'wJrdin, c.s dolar tt the Ep-ripor
tipoi atter a rkisowldasiiî nitt the riaewal of prii a No u.
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cditoriat THE 'ANATOMY ANtD iISTOLOY 0F MIE Hrø.AX
_______________________________ Eyia By A. LMîETZ, M.D., Pro)fes3ir of Oph-

SPHYOMOGRAPHIC TRAeIN<Gs. - Onwing to the f.thalnilogy in Charity Medical Col-lege, Cleveland, Ohio. Plnblîslîed Zt the Ollice
great expense it would entail, it has been found of the Medical and Surgical Reporter.
impossible to insert wood-cuts of the sphygniogra- This work is specially devotetl tu the itatoinv
phic tracings referred to in Dr. Hodder's palper;
but they can be obtained fron Mr. Butchart, photo- t1the restilts of thte labour-s of tise recent hist,-logists
graphie artist of this city, by forwarding to his ad- i

dress the sum of tifty cents in postage stamps. subjects. This, lvith bis ou n expz.rience aitd kn-ioi-
- ledge of the subject, renders it ant ai-.hoirit. This

CHLORoFR.m.-The paper on Chlorofermu, pub- work w4ll be found verv useful by the generai prac-
lisbed in the Decemuber and January nubers titioner; but to the spcialit, it is esstially ne-
this Journal, has been converteil into book forni, cessary. We notice tat Dr. Butler, of Philadel-
and can be obtained for the sun of Twenty-ftve phia, las given the work bis caref i attention.
Cents, at the book-storBs of MTV. C. ChePest & Co.,
and eaen Stepheson Co.io is h

the resultshof ttentionrsoffthheprcefessiototogist

Wr call the attention of the profession1 to the
Price List published in this Journal, by H. J. RosE,
druggist of this city. Physicians who order their
medicines fromi him can rely upon havçing thema of
the very best quality. We notice the following
variations in his Price List this month, in conse-
quence of the great advance in tne articles quoted

Opium .................................. oz. '0 95
Opium, powd. ............................ 1 20
Tine. Opii ..................... 8 oz. bot. 0 80

Quinine is also advancing in price, althougli he
has made no alteration.

From the usage which the Joindruus sustained in
transmission by post, somte gentlemen h ve not
received their nuibers regularly. To corr et this,
we now direct uuoi the cover, simply tying witlh a
string. There can b no reason why subs."ibers
should not receive their numbers reguiarly early in
the month.

BOOK NOTIOE.

We have received fron Dr. BunER, his "Physi-
cian's Pocket Record," and considerthat it is equal,
if nct superior, to any issued. One great advantage
which it possesses, is, that it is not dated for any
specified time, thus doing away with the waste
which occurs in sinilar works of tlis kind. The
following are the contents and distinguishing
features of this visiting list.

1. A perpetual calendar. 2. A price list of new
remedies and dores; doses of iedicine for hypo-
dormie injection, for inhalation and for supposito-
ries and pessaries; tables for examination of urine;
poisons and antidotes ; fee table ; visiting list and
record of accounts obstetric, vaccination and death
recordzi cash account, etc., etc,

Clinical Society of London.

FamDAy, DEcEMBLit 1lTHI. 1868.

Sns TuonAs W.TsoN, PREsIPENT IN THE CHAIR.

The following gentlemen were elected meibers
of the Society : Mr. Berkeley Hill, Mc. L. S.
Dittle, and Dr. Fish.

The Secretary couinnsuicatedl for Dr. Crucli a
case of prinary amputation for gunshot wound.
The operation was performsed, before the patient
had recovered fros the shock, just below the knee.
There was subscquently severe delirium, and a
protracted convalescene.

Mr. Callender considered that in this case the
amtipu>tation wyas rightly performed whilst the pa-
tient was yet suffering fron the shock, and pointed
out that, in a young subject, an operation was
usually well borne il such a state of the system.
He referred to the site of the amputation as aic-
counting for soute troubllesomse abcesses which
formied along the tracks of the extensor tendons.

Mr. Maunder thouglt it contrary to recognised
principles to amputate during collapse; and he urged
that the good results which followed in this case
mnust be regarded as exceptional. Hie had once
amputated when there was extrene prostration of
the nervous systen, associated with comiplaint of
urgent pain, but such a case he regarded as quite
distinct fron instances . of ordinary so-called
collapse.

Mr. Crouch, iii reply, said ie had followed the
rule distinctly laid down by Abernethey for the
treatnent of cases similar to the one reported.

Dr. Pavy rlated a case of Diabetes in a femnale
patient, aged sixtv-eight, in which the treatnent
consisted mainly in the exhibition of opiunm in
gradually increased doses, uithut restriction of
diet. The first effect of the drug was hinuited to a
diminution of the quantitr of urine, without change
in its specific gravity or iii the relative quantity of
sugar containel in it. But eventually, as the dose
was increased, the daily excretion of sugar dirnin-
ished, ntil the rine became entirely nattirai.
Througout the whole period of treatinent, the
dose of opium, the quantity of urine, anid the
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quantity nf sugar excted ln the twent3--four ints na- a r ven ICWedIW' li lt of
hours v; re recorded daily, s' that the eik-ct of theicodera s e, -flc arc reall> reinark:
reiecdy (o Jd be accuratly judged of. Ey way of hiig c a respeofable pos:ýii la Asiatc
fuilier ianustration, Dr. ?avy mentioned two other knowlcdge ; ami tîis ai fli more inn> the fiet of
cases, one treatecd by opiut, thse other by morphia, tli pcclîu :silatîîa i thise peuple dnriîg several

in which the beneficial resuilts obtained were ceituries.
equally striking. [he Japenese asteus of ijieixe is esscntially

A discussion followed, lu the course if wvhich Di. lid iipoat thi tXiiuose, and neuriy ail iidica1
Weber referred to the occasioni reenrrence of arc r:tc;i lu flc square Uî.iese csiaiiitti,
dibetCs in patacist3 aparently cured, welcther by is read l'y il f This ara-
diet, regimei ;r oairwise; al sugtestd that ic te is lias suhsei-'aeîs\ b-n rea]v i!icd by the
case should be furtier repirted ou after an interviad Jliiîselre, ald ail-su a considerable
of six nonths; w-hi!e the President drew attention infusionif i ire eu cail literaturo iastîcdticcd
to the age of the p.aient. withî refereice to lie 1- tle Dîstch duriîg flisf two <r flirte cenflri.
question w-hether dinlcus s n îot noret tractable, S11 flamre r ,ie&eal woi--s traislatcd and
anîd at the saiie tisie more liable to rein, ii elder:y lriltl l : a for tle use (if tie
persons itan in the yung. i hhîsc, hax- fonnd their a' iiîto tic

Dr. Pav--yîiîrpi, adîirfted fiait i. ant i -c d1)Iiubcss dcstiîîcdl te uxcrt ni> iicotisider-
life haietts iiglrlicnt rgardcd as am cauyipa.atvely e wiee ibyllitiheci.
trivial lisorder.' - mtere aie in Jaeih no rclytols for medi-

D>r. Beige1 readI a papcr, fundeil ou 152 cas;es of cal instructio, but i ab cases fi son foiiws
oplepsy, frî wlicli lic i-ferr-, tit althgli fk ed prufessi and thie fatier, rd mthe ct-ry

s and conv-ulsaon arc so frequiexî as i pra ctiar is-ati ne or more stdeplts. A seviol
,)Iie i-t 0f fl pic c j

1
LL) -hz i t c Jaipanestioeî Wiîs a isys iteml lias ei for sîsc vernt a

wriacrs retard flca as3 Ciracer-issic, flic-lciar asd theChirati net Ngasa, arly .a native
muwc e I ioabscdily 4À e-ilctc,ý il usure li i jîsielais blave na-aitîessWu o itsif lc

rbici fie s t sare abent. -He coýiilere wionch sedis balesionalc' tlea This îstab-
thaf the ouil - invuriable piatligiioit sagns cf lishnoem hs-;Il so n b discoatim died iiidyr lthe ro-

eliilOp3.l- wcrc tiiose wlsiclx arose froîni di ,tuî bacus cent cîgdforaini ge-ernuiont, flic Dulfc-ii, bcing
ef flie circilatioii, r,!id sot firrh varions lacis aid dise Jas- foreigsl ea niaitteil fo be auile i
observations whicl d led iii t localise tese Jtpa, uii th icrie mef iiter Pcrry's or-

r c ini tic uaso-iîoti'r sees. A.sceg7,arý iala, aid c during the ist to s to fhe nc ited
the trcatiiseust of e:iilepsy-. Dr. i3eit4el heicu-cd iliat States. flue frequcialtl-,- asîec-fs3 su dl iaaftive Ph)ysi-

thc usf ii rtnf rvedY for coniiotîi s ;iiinis- cidaistnsll m tre ere tr, lesa aeqsaain slaie tha
traiifi 'ras tue bmoiid nit, of ltiossieipi. lie rter a rite n miona s posses atd rad a fe

stron cc d flic ta inîeciio Dse, edical booku . Neaily ail fortigis cndi-
of iuorpijiia, c-iatreîl lIv atiropinie iii tie îuaiiîîc cilles arc icsoivii licv Dsufcl naîiicS, se0 cerîtc y
siigesfcd y Dr. Johnii amre-, iiiiedlhatly lvcdare dobtles droeiialsin ta tcir originnsi car
41 apprliende atback, as a ieais f wai if 3carcelr ho rcccpr.iizatve.
O!Ï, <<r ail lcaaý-f (f iuîîidîiisg h s violence. t Thle . .ciail staýtua oif flie 1-ifsiiii brcry fair,

Dr. Green relatil a case, wlich lie 1c-3 I as f fils- cujînI to achat their actiiircmnfs or
ep of I froimawch Hs-ertrierpiv red th-uart. lice itihnghi teli. Plysîciass carry two swordig,

patint, a girl ian c tssintted iste ISoiital siingle fyrely ii ili' fraeid teusr
pa theîiii or lth attaek i acute ulreixm atisîi. iiii'uiis are mroctc tvith fli grcaîcsf deicrence.
Seau aRatr 1îcicardifis sîîperrciied, amI id se eve'sti- iTi-c Japaîlisc plyie:iirceire>s !i0 fetS for lus

ailt- diear, anth greaisenrter s ati thereai îîîi- visita, but is pid uiai for flic îsediciies ii-ihd,
ca-dinn, aesd uIiiotll y gr tiin' degiie-aticno tfue in c one eoiisdi aiad sîîpjîlyiiig ils on pre-

iiiascudsir libres <if flic tnlioleart. lii ex\-lîiiit'il scripfiiiîs aiter fjl iiianneî' tif the Eusglishi an ulie-
whicI aid h ie o cases is slicl liaurlrailîy oceurs car-. if b, ley nt .eaîîs niciliiiiin for

iht ohig rlieniabi l persns, iiulath pnneif c i thlîs ti roceig isl aofer îrealiîg a
îneciaysic a cause, fli aiîlS iiiiaincd whi fchorý- c-ise As friiomf la iîf-rrcd frodi tuisrarranbaent,
tfisa thec overg wth i firthiiaely coisîactd su-lU there is nanedi: of iediciîîe sîppliod ii fli noor
cliranio îiyo-carditis.-Laitcd. pfiuandl it is cxtreiîicly dusilfil mlietîter more

obsevatonswhh ir s oclasicied bal disease sr tsie.
As t te ,ra -eso lrnricisirene fs Aof fla rJapan-

tees fict, uîstLoî îot teeia n att oil practiscd in
t mJapanst, aip tlren crnrect plates f lio u a iasn

structtre bwi-g stloni se;>, fle kunowle ai

13v ALEX. o. VEDER, M. D. aaainne y 5 cxcccdiugly iîpc . StilI, tlîy ]ave
sunetive iiyesD fJoh flic viserly, in aatt, reins,

apprehendedattac ,laisacipmnl anafoaical stru
tTE star.tEoN U. S. ., 'il Vts li UIGINEsS turcs, fioîgl fojiogralîjeal aîiafoîny as ahsolufely

TD e raN O N cA AN SUWO. k in. cl rey ate entirbey ii the

onkoiig, for ex-iiie.tliriog of he syn.pa-
Si ie li it, teresf la ttaciied t evoîythu>g lir- tîiefie sratoii <if narres, of iistslftgey, or .de n snai

taiuing tfo Japa, fth -attas ouîtliî of ftli satie i c isty, am.d aftrbîting f tue hver ver flipor-
JapaS ese teicl sciice, a d fli >tositiou ll b>' tant andshrve qui ies-sutu ais ifs hing fli scat f
ifs practifitier, cat scypery fui fo ba accpi-bI c aurige, etc. Thi circuiation iso la lut ier-
to thise curions i regard fa -iait concern tcese focfly îndorsfood, fli plsysiciaîitlways feeling
mechicar people. Iusigtmficant as their acque- i the pue at bth writs, frei aunipresdo.' that
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cach side of the body is suppl:ed rit] a c're- tge ca c-r:attetaitt<iohusca are bi!t
sponading side of the hat, indcpendently if iLe di-el a;el na gwan, cu hen4 nnkn an,
othar. The scenece tu diagnosis i, of cour:e-, hï.t .- l tt ait 1ta are istîttfly
little knuwn ;and disease, whenreîcgnized, a isecetcd for iacir
treatecd Catirely by nam1e, and accurding to czrta:n -iil ivddy ei r
fornmas laid dîown in tu books : f;r as ther are Ach ca;awc's diseis ripapfl -a Odr iar-
prafoundiv ignarant of tc nature o 4f intrn:îi lers auJ i& pilc liatais. i nri;-e fri, 
leisons, should ILh iadase piruve obstinate, i Si , -i ai n-
continue la change their remedies until the patience in adîîut id 'a.inaa tit-t.
or lufe off te lipatient is xaasted. Very: A neaI-Ly trk de ra l t a Pont
affections are apposcd tu pr-ecd from ite Il-,- e-saut, ln tut la aid iii vii. idai,

snce of various living rgminsms and wuns infe- israaLd di. art. (a-
ing the ceano:ny, and going ader Ste -enr.nai e :ai r l t- lte cf th
of " muthi." i have sean dMwing 0ut. to fî;rec's i iaii i ici. tiaicle,
re;prscnt these terril ceamre;, ani certainly, a l as f -a i:a li -a. i M bict
were any s teh existi should d e thea, fil:y 'd dlx tri t iens t a idls- uxtunaatxcs
capable of proaucing -al th mi h ef art-d i > - . la ' u a pas ia fYac in a -f
them. b! aie hn oins-soi î'î -le

The only trnatises pa athlogy tat u to t, a i3 y
corne under miy ialic w-re crtcin iludtrttld t--. -n-arail fa a n-ilii l. À tat la
works uîponî txumî'ours, and in these it w is eviaent a i e t ith tii ixîsti aitielît in
frm the idlstrtitons that the authos hid drawn :git ain nt tIreo
largely upon steir iaginations. M'st of it a.' set'q'a' ta'' taa 'ixx-r. -i 'Il
mediciies eiployed are of Chinse rigin, thi::it, tc lait t.tclilate t lit
of late years iay fore-i rmdi v bedn i f i n itit

introced, and are Lirply employed, es;wei > e dy i if --. ta- l-os wva- -' al!
by tha physieiaans in suci cities as ;ai t atl . i-l i

Thax fartais in w-lis reaîdies acre cituaie e-,ae x :-e e.rlatte mpu rit Ilue aid lt
bulky powdr, <'r 3celns ouf cea-atia teirectl up1 the ram, so lir c-en un >wu e
an-i o? liat foniîilig aîut- CC analt: wex t-,- lowst as unes uite plcepresei s aly

3sak a ui-ersaliy aani --sev ecedai, f-t-r tiir feet liaa-e: ithe nbu:
-atnion.-uc îeicllS aiet 01,12ai ofliea xrtlî- 1'! flet uaaasc- naiul tle tacet of

q o-d, l- ina a aeac tha t cwdild li even iC exriage lnd:, anli sl

estn arei coîsa:aad. -u ti fiis iieueie u'duch- iii autaîus di-a" is prop:t-itdr by thcbr-

hr-tii trd the a batie. Haid ims, fi-t, foo,

exten-,ivso unvesdl el,, mamedmb A ioeý phatv of1 an'in-
inIIdarcý1~~fiit a:nonut and irtsvd Vn W y t i:= doer.fo

ls-,.re f a a - c , a c - l, re-lrd O hrtetr ies , te r Ste -ts t ai ita:r.
r li piiipnh ut t casmtdil t- lux Md iefat.aht:hv .in
prae lit w .cl thy arc -s d. f a tatti staald ai:r-, aalnd ceiph:.l tly, t' rat-se

-suovcd a graI taiota tn the -'pat' Vas r- fn- hx 'r m --ei-s rctilone r. Th e f t1 iA
lieria; fli2 pnis of t-niray- sa-piila, a a f ey adauniat. aawhuinl lit in fd :tic
very fquent occurrence i aiai cnr ailan Of O e Srimy haie Ja u e ire aEt

the tratat of fldive iercary e s i i ans ;i a cd 1- t wmiti
lagi-an i iaila:riain-îcty as ta bc- pxdraetis- of maîîva ratÂ pose ut t-iry'ri' cîiaixtatc l tai la;idad

the htds. datro s y tit whne i ena t rat tar he
Atmnn he puple bult tii-t ois i ai"tmainied l t-c ce bni

mieiiciai. are rco ithc ilinrarrui tte cIei . ( 'ta l -:nin tri. wAl . I
TItii-, yoaa %ilit bit grîx-cîr î:tâinaad tuaI A. dted ; tao p n -îa- terou hat -ttiaei if la-il ,tt d l11-Itle

b-at le li is Pm!u atnd eal a 10 uly ed p a or Inlent, i Ut so r-aitrm uett
atiedicitait; xvitite ilt.'s c-aie, xî-ltiaha tprieentedns atppitarn t pri na nte norse

tarir, la a au-tter ouitc, onice lac xv:s S li'eilf x ur"m d p t r neeIQ r.7F hi a' la tms nf
iîtia the d Lre'st aaadeUixîe'i Ciait cuail liC ulî cul. a fra bo n are, t riuo,- but nitp for iati hii

Tue uatly atteaapt ait î ratac-edl tx- cdiloyen, an:r afrx t ntî; aaet n ,ractiu-l
lie Japiancive, t xw as te a-lirut. lias r.i rtdue ta

iil W-as întrodxced by lAte Datea sxae thiati- 1 tuitie-sarin a Iuitiatte uavti. la f-et, ian tan-
foie yeana igu, and l s-n pîîetty gexctraily tit idh d af Natvere ar en-lied iiaid io tedC
unforun-tey a t îerspriactions. It la i case tiia4. I isîast letIreerr t- , :ii dais w r tistiraf-tne
ndnl tub regret4 

rii pptina are a: nul r xesi-at. i w-as rlist' -s treat il p 1rets th
dered legainy uliygatrd ar tempoc, a, i-èr' or u n wi a iaife fr:::t-r : the fextî, zmil
allier coutr d'"s srn- 1o-c Conilt lai'Mo figlitl a!iuit c-xecsiubin t 3 ' îx-eiiiaîs w-as cai 1lye, ii h
ramages fî-e in dapiin, e of tiii-s aiixf, Luie, Li uthe i:oltaeaac-a' the tlitict
cniaplete or p :-tiat t s > f ynglt fr' iad is cain.e la dat lie resieivede l inpbt:a, can sch

oaarr.isi,Ni are wl-deor a hyemn tu areet cue :tt bi ton dloir, at1d pit i pet aithat
113 spreat by îii!ati-ai of tte pnilit, brat ixîf m tiel)i:'g tt odc,a ricti'ved lw tleci-se cif for -igiI intcrflt

suffeoin f n el sa arrieds mes ite fi rcmdigea ap coe.."' ph grclt at irapet
niptîer ar tHallanp hd by a ngit cxl r.. of iageniaits or blIitIt in liaxinge i arpiifetr
Hygiene, 2 dister f pro tixi, Is indeed a fm- fie relief -f ilf' rh itis ir di-i-tbiiies. Ten
hasted bao g t o the J:pa:eC. ataî ils l:s aire- ai nt"aiy is nt Ircsti, or a y itieit dr:-di, l:Y

-competely and icvariabl - set aeiy i as t- nikte il clittirenen lt lilialof tleir cel'gs, ta relieae de
appear e matter o caanction. Thord o ny drain- aienovrisnce prodacsd by souptcnpuie c ar Ahb-
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I have neyer seen a crtitcli msed, or a sling for the t:fy front persona expericnce, nd is perfunned
ar.nr or breast; indeed, a crutch made ;.t n y ug- witi great dexterity. (if its cdTcts I nced say

- gesti. n fur ,ne ci tle Prince's Iieers, xIxu hd ain nthirg, as aing onrseIxCs it ias many yairs ago
auchylsed kne:joint front guhoit wrnid, hcas praciirtd '.te & xteL:sivey,ut it is nw, I believe,
bein regardcd as a mirale or sàill nnd inginty. contidc ti Cases of s.tica, or used in cunnection

Thi medical imn attacedl ti tie Jipanrese w.-ii
b'y t , the ited Sra t s -raid Me. À' rtt bfr anisy, b ttc course Cf tresc s'-

the er: drOi of men.Arn tf the r-'wfessinm r t''i1 a kit pro-
iere,in it-ir nec amit of hop-:ds :tt t nOd, :md ea w oc- il<s.. rcî<r t0 Lcntisîn-. '1ics

o.' s:-4ical inprations perrmd in Japn. I und i- o r snch i: ha nr ie
. scarcly say th: ai. dhese arcois were gratîisui , d 'nci tnns r ]-I- I'.rs or people.

fr.shods, ian tiat thre ns tut wh a ting as a u l' p'attir in ireir - r nir carry
naLive 's. ex:tng 1 .J'rai. ne t is ili a cer i bis a 1y

en.ph ynd t. a ritt st i,::nd H i a couna :5 lie:. uceruatun îs recrseuxzed. Nt W, rie
prte fr id':s t bed :: regrlar C trie" a y ctf se gcn i re-

mh ie ew v 'r sait «vr'd C -îni a a ra:' p -ra, and
Ymra:'. iethe iaa is a, ued as a c.mnter- te if ile infuritn giri nie bc

irit 'n :5y rfnd tVi ry î'Ccnion. it in eren te:-' re t ir rt r i
pl'yed L' r th re Uit f a d ht colie, nd there are nrrqssciry tiit 're is
ver; fexw JrA-itNe swh.se lr.e-: sa-e n-'t w1 I searrtd ly tie '.rs epm, Md ne urti i ra N'n

by ti.s ba-naes a: §lication. tld en -f ra tir- wil i y res <a stick ra irtiiet rig-
der ag are fr'eiucmny tir'wn int' cnvulsiiS y T r f sbldya er-

the Jin '' th irmxi, and J rîi cogiiz:ant f 'ne ':re, lent I srUV ueet:r in ire prrssessfan uo
inîstaice in virîli ch itwas tree!y applicd t. the etues or ftiise ttli i rn
of the feet of n po- y' un gir, sr i'-nig frm sli t tie as-crîrr l arrruire.i n a ae - f tu se
aberrati'n of n.ind. occasined hv uberine disorder. itu ft rrn. seav Ire eved timt arifciî teti,
In this -,- it w. s cnli l yed to '-event thre jrtu -itdi r ly vtèo'I C utsww, la î' hi in tse

frurr , rnîrd iins -h entt he e 'livse tcotf are cared rt-
11ir lt t-r'hi naii t l'b eene tire ''regninr oif n'-err v tr ire( irrorii's. bo'isig j'Icrrtnruî]ly

in 't r s in wiî o itle brais ioses, and tire v i1. ' l
t ' .rt tsi-adsrti' rtiurrs ti, tiv surchvrtd rn a be'rue toit y nidred ind

a aIoons t i i e nes run lrs id f nIJ e:i :a sj-cis cr f g. rr yrr and eryctl tca crforrir to
trc rir C ere tire si'tri'rsraid li-r the iary pelttifrr gf Ilei su t ,nd iwh a Ire

acrrj'rrnrc trr'sth, tete a tirese cov iii ses o hemmerd s rnian ; iy
trc' 1îieîr r'ri n l'i rrswtc 1ns occpat-ong ie re i s t e nized. e ctupite ,rpper

requrisite k;raik or f t ui , -iierrce:.qfiliLm>n it-t o' 'air alîuxt Èire iîfll5 <'r arouit one dullar ani
!ii4itioitit. r tras e tin falpin os eixtycrti< Cfai hyornes are nt ac re-latei

-. rnt exrti' thre î'rg.rrîîs t 'aklne r f rf îr-rri g r euifty f J r arî, as iaiî iic i irrcrred froan
of tre itrhks rt e infr nhint w n gc n me a
irami f e-ci' relt a e tha trs have TL de (f rom Jeanee f. rsm) iedn-

friii: ' 1 s i - 113' 'ii cri aû Li' n e is r t f ur esul. Tiy e ire th i utra -
vrurnir bathr, tire tly rg extýîrIIeri ri u ii nts, the f ritor ifs ners t o t untl, itpea y 

uetir 'r e -rt hiide 'ire :IH c Irf tie kla.t oer rit-. Ti s lue er
it si y nrIlras rr Nf tre ko:unr cm. me rir sawi riomtt tet in r ia t pseine,

rittihe ee rcarrt::r gtat n trur. rer <E &Wîsicfaponf
i n k rriirg, f c u or 'rltgh e ana er fr oc- s atta f %. '-r rthi rf aI r fi -

C<tUrer gelirar:l. comrrrîr iierga ti r lierail aman w"-X eiinîtrrîî ri t ' flie inii 1'. k iriiri, %-i',h
g r t e < ir sua ts i nn erc y re w snc I fi fui-td rit , hrti i teuid

ataier' i e fi uin ir r-s t in b a co.p!c cd O es ard g bie o i in uer
cfmwlkgiy dt ahs wantiIe tend:ît'fa fre ie tinnriled ite if a urdfne a s toinal'ce iti a i t d t mi .. e is ta iake ft ebx-e,1 es-et le "regula .rs rriussvî r

ly nd, ie t esiare . :tsilear tn th e , re Inn ur r.qî j- ' ' Y sat Le, la. k-
thise are rm as' ::r t r:prs : thrd, dg rr' tf ti aiees ut tir Uit-

acupuntîtrit artms fe attr pr- tir a i u ni, fi rtl tu brn. I sec iere irredi-
A.r ; rue kack o t: e r its rcesr a kim -f c tor ce Ai k:k, 'ie rtt', y-eU nnt ni,

uille nt haime, pi e ' e , trie in Ja- , ir s, Oc ar fr iiî2iti i wor-d
Io er:ff %t-leu tler-ri birCkfg tire mitulf a ci nad nnî I riii trIy>,fliktc t at ]ra-iig
iminer- rrrgt.t Tverinirtin seviîr tt mur:str h' xii, tve gettixu rry, ris I iîrry neyer agair
i a erdiî caort ni us.-per frmed aec'r ain- hrv a crie t fke Lrti irtife'

ferwei it thiereare ' a ia tie. Tjio arire Wlrntes-r te disse a Jrptese i- srfftrirg
Caie i, win arue f i rawih, tei e ris ti ' f S ('r'iû -r loin ifs tt ruîr, ira attention ta
flte ' in,e r ir ir îth r it f lrpi t, lsîti r- r Ir Cletiin, ur ît h -aid iving i con-

ias- lia ti n f t lue i fc, ri n c d tie strictat ruiitt f ci-
At rni r:ictî, ninr f t iîîert- îrtea tfed, r- 3'Iîî. . Tire frrir tif a con&ticîr cf

e'niî itwiad utefate anfinedto sm arftc:; it fa .rjfhfrreaa a'd w'licl renclera sifs ta fli
«eo by reies f rcy pIng inye îes arf geM or- ;ior îata ans-tirfîr iut nu rugreeibie efice, a-
alrer, aind of cxthires eirritr. ' re sIY in es ;ire a physteal t'Xiirrnrtfon fa

toblet i :eed h s u a r,.tavnrs iri n , Lotr, frx-, or m m re eui:ied.
bling ahneiiiîes h rserted at n:e istig Tie Tie snrrîtrter of a coredy vegetable dit-t wII
foratie fa nery or quite painlcas, as eau tes- scarcely rre'c mutinfurt frcm tie fueL tiat
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dyspgsia is dccidtdly the mott ccrrmwn d iese in Dr. Le Coniat was sent for, who, nfter a few ni-
ths coe.try ; lthoGLh the people, vith tihe excep- nutes' manipuiation, arrested every sy'mptnom of
tien of a little Lsh, comiee c;.I Le m.yring that is sea-sicknress, and gave lier enîtire relief. The dis-
ne t drawn dirtetly fieri tl.e seil. 1 .l.tiess rlrir position to vomit ras comtipletely arrested, nor did
sede1.tary exist ni-e, a. the comîrtanît sipptin;g of t assert itseif again during th a ge, though the
weak tea at a boihng teiperature, contribite pow- sea ras rougir as bufore. She ate lier imeals vith-

erf" "y ta the prevalence or this affecti<m. out i;tdrrulptio'n, and with a relish>, iritil our arrivai
Ti : moit ordinary d.&saises of the dapanese, as J in New Yor.

litveions oirie e> and Althoug' h I was so ill that, with the excqtion ofpitii4is itiitrrurt.tlis, aLxd afetYStIlle ecs ruid
skinr. Tie stroinous drlhesis is ahn'st unrveisal a snzle instance, i did not i ve my lrnn from
and carmplicates most of the cases. The terlerec Stuiday :ternoon uint. 'nreay ubrnmg, durrg

to i:fltimatio::, of tire ume variet, is ver which taime- 1 lad been unable ta ret4un the least
slight, and recovery from tic iost severa acera food i my stem:ih. J rierred resortinag te ti

iiev -iliiik-ir 1 %vuld"-ve tiee _azrtions and iniuries' is mual.y etffectt " Tate ciio n ereed, rinkirg J would . to Nature
of Diseases of narked inirmmatoY y ta Comi to ii.1 rt hie, shou'lr l s'he lie disprsed to do

ci-aractr, as pcmionia, or acute lhemri. imi, are sa. pmxr "t r"r r'a ail', I subntted to Dr.
seld nlin mret with. I E:tve seen but onie cao Le Cit.s treatrernt, thre ei et ': wh:h so forti-
goa:, wi:i occurred in thir p frson of the Prince o dnfd y s::te and rerovel ail dispsition to

Na;Ptin ntfd that 1 waseiabled to ent ii brekfast and
It is painfI to re2Žct thgt thorsands rf lives are voyage.

annuall saeritied, and an meaculable runautr o site euf-ct of the r.eedy mii rary case Was lot ait.ge-y L (Il perriaomtrierrndrliurrgir
hum:ar suiering endrrred1, froi sheer ignrance ot ther eptlrete anu te exprerat nced

tie irst prireipies of the healing art. Yet tiese rat the tue.'nsunttîg t' the
ne iple are not denicienit in natura iinteliligonce, and ireatinent a second t.mre, I was enrtirely eurvd.
tI re is no doubt titit as foreign relations become lr. Le Comat applied l remedy to many others

imtore intimate, and 1progresi is made in other 'liuring our passage!, always produem great and

brani-chs of hui.ir know ge, medi,:inie vill also iiieiit relief, and generady arr enire cure. I
wreclecit t a imsrtances wire lais had bien con-iae aralv:ecs uinae it ils ima rtra!re, ined to their bertas for several day s, nn tie eitlher

airi pevii'a U rltiriael rude or lmtiittta c or t> iRet: thirer irecadea frorîr rliut 1 iliow. m ni-
instraction. Japranese phrysicians nosess, at least, t
the rirt of can.lour and modesty (in their o mrediately after the Docttr's treatment, they trok

us d.,ii let Si' tterjue tbcuncourntr), and t'o hioniestly conf&ss ignorance i un- their seagts art tire di" tabe cuid
doubtedily the first step towards the acquiition of at every n rcipal ead durig the rest of the pas-
knowledye.- Amrice Jrunral of lie Medical sage br. Le Comat's theory is, that sea-sicknress

is mlrduce.t by elecîe distrbanee tlrrourgiout the
systeir, and tirat v .mrritng at these timtes is indulced

h- an involuntary spasimdic contraction of the
SEA-SICKNESS. sttnuach fron the pyloric to the cardrae orifice,

thereby emptying ti:t organ. Ii order to reverse
A DEsCRUPTION OF A NEW METHOD 0F CRE. this abnormral condition and restore the electrie

equriiîbnrii, le places his ir.tieit in a htorizontal
Br WM. H. IfWVINELLE, M.D., p°sititn, unicrvers the stoaici, and applies to the

s.5W VOUS. ,zCiiis , iriiinediately over it, a solutioi df sulphate of
i atrpine in i - prhoportion of aine grain to :r aince

oF water; he threi places the negat.ve pole of a
Druring a recent passage acros the Atle.tic, in gaiaic l:ttery, terminatng in a fiait disk; uîpon

the St. Lrrrent, crre of the Frencli ire of seainers, tir-' stoiachel crrespuondIinrg to tire pîylorie region.
I had an opplotr*itunitv of obsrervinrg a new rretrod o ien, with tp.i terminating in a:oist

trc:ting sen-ck'ess, ar rarctir by -r. Le Co:'liat, lptige, he rmanipl atesaerots tie surfae of the
surgeon cf the Imperial Fieneh Navy, but tempo- skinr frim the c'ardiae ta hlie pyloric orifice. Tlre

rarily surgon of tie Si. Laurent. Sirnn.thing mure mtaniplrrattiorns aire kept up for three or four minutes,
than curiosity prompted rmy observationrs. i lad occrasionlly varying tihmn lty veitical pnsses down-
a decided pernal intcrest in the îratter, not mily ward. Dari- tie transit of te positive urie arss
for inyself, but for an inîvalid sister whi lîad hither- tire surfaer, the musdles can be seen to contract
to been frightfu:ly sea-sick in ail her journeyirgsE vigrously. Tie strils of galvanism renrd
froi port to port. Io the stomîach lty tEbse leians is murîch tIre satie as

*As we le.t Brest. on Satnr.lay aftcrnoon, Dr. Le tiait given toi aother i'air:tlYzed or weakencd
Coni .t requested me, in tlre-evenit eitirer I or any iuscle of the boly-certainly the ffect pr.duced
cf n y friends shiouîld be t 'ken ill by sea-sickness, justiies tlhe theory. It appears tr be not only local
to ser.d for imirr at once, : s ie felt confident that in ira its infiieiace, bi pervading ; the whole svstemri
a large iujarity of cases ie could control te seemlrs t be brougit under its ccrntrol ; its cifects
mialady. are soothing and refreshing, and genera'y accon-

Str mgead winds and a rolling sea soon deve- paniet wi drowsiness, fullowed by refreshing
loped se î'sickness in its worst forn to n any of our sleep.

1> rssen" rs, and none iere ir ore ill than miy sister | Dr. Le Coniat has been pr:a'-ctising and imnproving 4
and iyset!f. Oit Sunday ea e ring lier illness as. his nerw remrely for about carre, vears past; ie lais
sumred an alarirrimg charr.eter ; excessive vomiting -ritten ene or two mîtinora rticles on the sibject,
anti violent retchig were suc<e ded hv convulsions, | wii;: have betn publislhed in soue of tie Frentir
iollowed by' extruie prostrat:on. In this extrenuty, jouraals. Oa is rotun ionie, ie proposes to pub-
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a treatise on the subject for the benefit of
giance.

He claims to cure at least 90 per cent of hs pa-
tients suffering from vouting and the pains of sea-
uiekness. He also claims that lie is able, by the
electrization of the stomach, with the local applica-
tion of sulphate of atropine, to control the vomit-
ing and sickness incident to the early period of
pregflarry.

1 am aware that electricity has heretofore been
secommended for sea-sickness, but i think to Dr.
Le Coniat alone is due the credit of perfecting a
mnethod by which practical and permanent results
have been obtained.

The battery used by Dr. LeConiat is one of the
crdinary wibrating, carbon, and amalgaimated zine
order, capable of double gradation. The soution
for the battery is made as follows :--Take 1 oz.
of bichromate of potash, dissolve it in 9 oz. of warm
water; when cold, add 4 oz. of sulphuric acid.-
N. Y. Med. Jour.

Prevention of Sea Sickness.

We quote fron an article on Sea-sickness, in the
Newc York MAdical Jo':rnal, by Dr. Fordyce Barker.

The following suggestions for the prevention ot
sea-sickness were first written years ago for a gen-
tieman uhose business required hit to cross the
Atlantic often, and who was always kept in his
room by severe sea-sickness during the whole voy-
age. By implicitly following the directions given,
lie has suffered very little front sickness, and has
been able to go on deck by the second or third
day, and bas been entirely exempt front sickness
for the remainder of the voyage. They have since
been copi d muany times, and their value thoroughly
tested. The trouble, however, is that most per. ns
do not appreciate how much casier it is to preve. t
sea-sickness than to cure it ; and so, none but those
Iho have before suffered will thoroughly carry out
the directions, and, noglecting somne of then, are
disappointed in the results:-

1. Have every preparation made at lcast twenty-
four hours before starting, so that the systeni may
niot be exhausted by overwork and want of sleep.
This direct-in is particularly inpor tant for ladies.

2. Fat as hearty a meal as possible before going
on board.
. 3. Go on board suficiently early to arrange
such things as mnay be wanted for the first day or
two, 80 that they imay be easy of acess ; then un-
dress and go to bed, before the vessel gets under
weigh. The neglect of this ride, by those who are
iable to sea-sickness, is sure to be regre-ted.

. 4. Fat regularly and heartily, but without rais-
ing the head for at least ne or two days. In this
Way the habit of digestion is kept up, the strcngth
la preserved, while the systems becones accustomned
to the constant change of equilibriuni.

5. On the first niglit ont, take some mild laxative
pila, as for exanple, two or three of the compound
rhubarb pills.

Mlost persons have a tendency to become consti-
.eted at sea, although diarrhoea occurs in a certain

aercentage. Constipation not only results froi
o-sieckneso, but i turn aggravates it. The reason

has already been given why cathartics should not
be taken before starting. The effervescing laxa-
tives, like the Seidlitz, or the solution of the citrate
of magnesia, taken in the morning on au empty
stomach, are bad in sea-sickness.

6. After having become so far habituated to the
sea as tu, be able to take your rneals at the table
and to go on deck, never thinki of rising in the
morning until you have eaten sonething, as a plate
of oatmeal porridge, or a cup of coffee or tea, with
a sea-biscuit or toast.

7. If subsequently, during the voyage, the sea
should becone unusually rough, go te bed befora
getting sick. It is foolish to dare anything when
there is no glory to be won, and sormething may be
lest.

(From. hIe New York Medical JournaL.)

On the Microscope, as an Aid in the Diagnosis and
Treatment of Sterility.

By J. MARION SIMS, M.D.,
-EW yoRK.

(Pead at a Mectinig of the Medical Society of the Co.
of Yecw York, December 7, 1868.)

By the kind invitation of your President, I have
the lonor of appearing before you, and of stating
mvviews on the siubject of sterihty; asubject alwavs
interexting, uhether viewed ii its bearings upon the
happiness of individuals or the prosperity of states.
It has engaged tie attentiont of the profession for
ages, but, till within Ihe last twenty-fire or thirty
years, little or no progress was made in its treat-
ment.

The first step in the right direction was taken by
3clintosh, when lie dilated the contracted cervical
canal by bougics, and thus allowed the semen te
pass tu the cavity of the uterus. Sir James Y.
Simpson followed out the samne idea, when lie sub-
sequently incised the cervix to render its canal per-
muanently larger. As the Edinbusrghs school, las,
then establislîd the fact that a dilatation of the
cervix, whether by bougies or incision, is sometines
followed by conception I claim te have established
fur lher facts in the saine direction, which facts con-
stitute the basis of the present pap r " on the mi-
croscope in the diagnosis and treatmsent of the ste-
ile condition." 1 Lave icen accused of cutting
'peu the cervix ,teri recklessly ard unng cessarily.
Troe, i have laid down rules for the performance of
t his operation, u'er various circut.stances ; and
I know that I have hs;ad some carnest and enthusi-
astic followers. If I have mxi.ld any of my bre-
thren, it i% mry duity to hasten to rectify the error.
So far nas inciFion of hlie cervix uteri for dysnenor-
rhsoea in tie absti act is couds rned, witbout reftrerce
to tihe steile state, I wish it to bei understood that
I have nothing to recast, nothing toi undo. But,
so far as this operation nay be indicated in cases of
st rilit.', properly speakirg, without regard te the
relief sf physical sfering, I candidly confess that.
I have a word of advice for n y younger brethre.n ;
for I am now convinced that à have repeatcdly cut
open the cervix utcix, for thesterile state, when the
oleration was boli useless and unnecessary ; and
I am sure that almiost every other surgeon, who bas
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p:formed this operation often, ha nade the ame
* is>ist'ae. How frequently have we all heard it saidi
in consultation, "No operation is needed in thisi
cw--e, because the s.'und can be easily passed along
-the cervical canal !" And again, how often have
we heard it said-how often have I said it myself-
M operation is necessary in this case, because

thor canal of the cervix is too small to permit the
easy entrance of the semen !"

Now, these important questions cnnot be deter-
mi ied with any degree of a.ýuracy in this hap-
hazntd.:nanner. For it is not always necessary to
in:.ie the cervix uîteri, simply because it does not
ea&sily admit the p&s-ge of au ordinary sound; nor,
on the oth *r hand, are we justified in condeuning
an operation, s.mp:y bocause the sound can be
rpas -d eîsily. In other words, a very siall os
d.s n i alw. ys c:ll for operation, nor does a larger
one alwa's forbid it. Do you not think, then,
th tt a gret service would be rendered, if we could
réduce this question of operation or no operation,
fr.nim the broad domnain of speculative o.pinion to
the narrow path of abs lite scientific certainty?
There is nothing easier, for the microscope accon-
-p i ises this in the most perfect manner ima in.ble.
it settles the question of operation, or no opera-
tion, in an insta ýt, leaving niothing wh.ttever ta be
guessed at, and nothingto be desired.

ls it surprising that positive knowledge of this
sort should meet with opposition aniong honest,
-earnest cultivatoirs of mssedicinie i Not at ail. For
it-is ever sa with any great truth. It must first be
opposed, then ridicuied, after a while accepted, and
then cines the time to prove that it is iot new,
and that the credit of it belongs to sone onie csc.
The truth here annoinced lias h-id its d·ty of oppo-
sition, and it must now soon take its stand as es-
tablished and acknowledged,

On the subject of the Microscopie examination of
the utero-vaginal secretions, I have been mnisrepre-
.e"nted, mahgned, and positivev abused by a few
both abroad and at home ; and I have been misun-
-derstood by many who have not taken the trouble
t*'e.ad, to investigate, to think, and to reason for
themselves. And, Mr. President, under these cir-

.cimst-wces, I cannot thaik you too imuch for the
,high privilege of appearing here to explain and to
défend my position by lay.ng the fa::ts in thL case
before this learned Society, this great gathering of
my cosuntrynen, whose decision, 1 an sure, wiil be
in;a-cordance with Ir.ith and just e.

We may ail differ honestly about abstractions,
.aid theories, and mere opinious; but, when it
.cónes to facts and figures, there cannot long le a
great difference among men of good comnon sense,
wi*h honesty of purpose in pursuit of truth. I
hai never yet been afr.îid of truth, however much
it: may conflict with prejudices, findit where I nay ;
:or-do I everexpectito see the day that I we uWd fear

ýt' publish my convictions i'n any matter of profcs-
-ional importance, be the character of the opposition
.. hat it may ; and, particularly, when I feel that
themeconvictions are based upon fats t at are im-
nutab!e, and that lead ta results of the gravest
stapòrtance to the honor of medi.ine and to the

,d'vncement of knowledge. Whatever gives to
anV department of medicine greater exactitude,
*Juteps'to raise it to the dignity of a science. And

m-liis'is' what I caim to have done with the micros-
in this direction.

The microscope has done, and isdoing; a grea
work in medicine, as well as in the collateral e
ences. But I know of no field in which it wil 1i2
of more practical use than in the diagnosis an
treatment of the.sterile state. For, where every
thing was a short hime ajgo in doubt and confusion.
ad is now made clear by this wonderful instrument.
Even in this day there are mîany very honest culti.
vators of misedical science, who do not believe in the
vaine of the teachings of the microscope.

The great Velpean died, having i o faith what-
ever in its practical utility. A few years ago, 1
was one of those benighted scoffers who believed it
to be mnerely a scientific toy, with which to while
away leisure hoi-s. Fortunately, ny ignorance
was dispelled, and I now look upon the microecope
as esiertial to the daily duties of a physician.

With these prefatory runarks, I now beg leave
to give you soie illustrations of its use in the
treatment of the sterle state.

In the investigation of any case of sterilitv, there
are three questions that must be settied at the out-
set, if we expect to treat it understandingly:

1. We must be sure that wve have semen with
spermatozoa.

2. We iust ascertain if the spermatozoa enter
the utero-cervical canal.

3. We must determine whether the secretions of'
this cmil are favorable or not to the vitality of the
spermatozoa.

For, if the semen does not contain spermatozoa,
of course the uterine condition does not call for
any treatment whatever. But if it does contain
spermatozoa, and if they do not enter the cervical
canal, then there is the question of operation or
not, to permit their entrance.

On the other hand, if we siould find sperma-
tozoa in the crrvical canal, ther, as a rule, no
operation will be needed ; and if we should find
thein there in abundance, and ail alive, tien the
case needs no treatment whatever. But, if we'
should find them there, ail, or nearly al, dead,
thon it is evident, that the secretions of the utero-
cervi<al canal poison them, and therefore the
physical condition, giving rise to this abnormal se-
cretion, nust he searched out and treated.

(TO BE CONTINJED.)

Oase of Placenta Provia. SuccessfnUlly Treatcd by
Simpson's Method.

By JOHN W. BOOTH, M. D.,
or TALLY-HO, NORTH CAROLINA.

On the 22d of .une, 1868, I was lastily sun-
moned, about sunrise, ta visit, with Dr. Cozart;
the family physician, Mrs. R., about six months
advanced in lier seventh pregnancy, who had been.
suddenly attacked, the previous evening, with:
profuse and bloody hemorrhage, which had alnost
ceased spontancously before the arrival of Dr. 0.
There had been a very slight discharge of bloold
during the night and until 1 saw lier. We both
remained with the patient until the norning of the'
23d, when lcaving lier to the care of Dr. C., I made
some necessary calls, and returned late in the after-
noon to take charge of her during the night, that
Dr. C. might attend to his most urgent duties and
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actk, we hoped, before the time of greatest
iede During the whole of this time after my ar-

-jival1 although very litt.e had been done in the way
*f :treatment, there haid been no discharge, and
only occasional very slight uterine cotraction.
From the symptonts, we strongly suspected that
the flooding proceeded fromi placenta prævia. The
mterus was too high up to le reached by a comnion
digial examination, and the urgeucy of the case
did not yet require any further. E ence we deened

Jt unsafe to leave the patient without professional
assistance at hand.

About 10 o'clock, havinggone ta bed in an adjoin-
ing room, I was awakened and inforud thiat uoy
presence was required. as Mr.s. L. was fil oding pro-
digiouslv. I lost no time, a id foiund lier alnost
in cxtreiis. The bed was deluged with blood.
The lady's cheeks and prolabia were blanched ; site
was nearly 1,ulseless, etc.; in short, ailost in a
state of collapse front loss of blond. and after that a
few pains, which she described as only a "drawing
sensation."

I now introduced my hand into the vagina suf-
ficiently to pass ny two fingers through to the pla-
centa, which was imîplanted centrally over the in-
ternal os. With moy finger I detached the pla-
cetta and withdrew it, not without sone dificulty.
The internal os, which was bare!y dilated enugh
to adimit two fingers, contracted f ram the irritation
and impeded the movemnents of the tinger. The
fdooding imuiediately ceased, and the patient was
sooi delivered of a smiall dead fotus. She did very
well, never having a bad symipton after the detach-
ment of the placenta.-Anerican Jourual of the

.edcal Sciences.

On Poisoning by Tinctura Ferri Perchkridi.

Dy J. W. WARBURTON, M.R.C.S.E.

There being, I believe, no case of poisoning by
the above tincture on recorn, and but few by hydro-
chloric acid taken alone, I am induced ta give the
notes of a case attended by mue on Dec. 5th last.

Tie patient, Mrs. R , ag d thiriy, in rather
delicate health, lad by her an ounce bott le of "steel
drsps," which she was taking by medical advice.
Pr.v.ous to the occurrence now related the bottle
was full, and she had not taken any food for about
seven hours. At 4 P.M. on the day named, Mrs.
R , after a quarrel with her husband, in a fit
of passion, swallowed the whole contents of the
bottle, with a view to connnit suicide. She conti-
nued well for about a quarter of an hour, when
i'iolent convulsions alrecting the whole bodv came
on. I arrived a short tinte aftt rwards, and found
her lving on a sofa: face sonewhat flusled, eyes
injected, pulse small and accelerated; unable' to
speak, and apparently unconscious. A little ius-
-tard and water had been given lier without effect.
Another spasm soon caie on, during which the
body was nuch contorted; the muscles of the ex-
tremities contracted violently, and the treth were
cenched and ground together. Sie requirtd to be

"restrained upon the couch, and her hold upon those
near her could not be unloosed intil the srasn
anddenly ceased. Site tien appeared free from

auPin, but was ory partia.ly conscious, and conti-
Xwed unable to speak. After some little difficulty

in opening the mo-ath, 1 gave her a salphat.-of-
zine emetic, with plenty of warm water. As this
did not act, and the spasms recurred, in the next
interval I repeated it, this tinte tickling the fauces
with a feather. Copious voniting ensutd, of a
clear, reddish-yellow fluid, evidently cmntaining a
considerable aniount of tincture of iron, with a
little mucus. I muay here reiiark, tbat the dura-
tion of the attacks was about two minutes, that of
the intervals three. After the voimit.ng, iamediate
relief was experienced; no more spasms eune on,
and she rapidly recovered the use of lier faculties
and linibs. Half an hour after the sickness she
had an attack of diarrhœa, % ith black stools, which
soun ceased. At 9-_0 P.M. the patient felt quite
well, with the exception of somne soreness and stiff-
ness of the limbs.

The chenist who supplied the "steel draps," told
nie it was the Tine. Ferri Perchlor di, B. P. The
syiptonis of irritant poisoning in the ahve case
were doubtless caused by the fiee hydrochloric acid,
which is always present, more or less, in tincture of
iron.-Lancet (Jny).

Sir H. Thompson on the Diseases of Urinary Organ.

A NEW MoDE OF F MtA ITIG THE URINEL.-I
shall here, by way of episode, refer to a mode of
determining the true character of a patient's urine,
which -i of extreine value in somne doubtful cmes-
a mode which bas, never to ny knowledge, been
recomnenided or practiced, and which I have s s-
temnatized for mîyself. I have aready to:d you how
essential it is to avoid admixture of urethral pro-
docts with urine, if you desire ta have a pure speci-
ien. It is sometimoes quite as essential to avoid

its admixture with products of the bladder. Anid
I defy yit to achieve diagnesis-by widch 1 imean
a demîonstration, and never be satisfied with less if
it be practicable-in some few casas, without fol-
lowing the nethid in question. When, tiirfore,
it is essential ta muy purposc to obta:n an abs lutely
pure specinten of the renal secretion, I pass a soft-
gum catheter of nediuim size into the bladder, the
patient standing, draw off aIl the urine, carefully,
wash out the viscus by repeated a nall injections of
warm water (before showi tg be ratlh<r soothing
than irritating in their influence), and then permiiiti
the urine ta liass, as it will do, guitatimi, into ateat,
tube or other small glass vessel for purpost s of ex-
anination. The bladder ceasez f< r a tinte to be a.
reservoir; it does not cxl·and, but is <ontracted
round the catheter, and the urine percolates froa
the ureters direct. You have, indeed, virtually.
just lengthened the ureters as far as ta your glass.
And now you have a specinen whicli, for apprecîat-
ing albumen, for determnining reaction, and for
freedom front vesical pls and even blood, and from
cell growthE of vesical oiigin, is of the greatest
value, and bas often furnished nie with the onîly
data previonsly wanting to acconplish an exact
diagnosis. Mind never to be satisfied to guess at.
anything; niake, very cautiously if you will,.your
pr. v sonal theories about a doubtful case- indeed,
the intellectual facult.v will do this constantly, and
without reference to the wil-but arrive at no con-
clusion, take no action except so fir as you are
warranted'by facts.-Lancet.
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¯ bringa into ontraat the regular attendance of t3e.no

ON THE PEVENTON o SMLL POX. zealo oficer with tse perinctorj performance

d i, duty by an indolent colleagne*could have nso terrori
As a proof of Sir James*Y. Simpson's indefati- forthe former, whilstitwouldshow tsose intereated

gable exertions in the promotion of sanitary science, in the welfare of the establishment by whom the
a recent pamphlet on the stamping out of small work was done.-Lancct.
po mny be cited, which contains eleinents of a plan
by which amall pox may be as easily confined, as Vaciaiion.
well as stamped out, as the recent cattle plague was
done. The principle inculcated is that of entire The Board of Controllers offthe Public Sehoola
and perfect isolation-that is, that all cases on their of rhuladelphia, at their meeting on Decessîhur Sth.
appearance, whether in the higher orlower ranks of adopted a resolution that hereafter no child shah
Lfe, shnuld be placed as it were in quarantine :b adnitted to or contined in the publie sehools

that no one sheuld, on any pretence, be allowed tg of Philadeipiia unless it lias heen vaccinated. The
enter the sick chamber; that the attendants and prapriety (f such a regulation may bc jsdged by
nurses shnuld be those who are certifie I to be non- tie forcible rcsarks of Sir James Y. Sinsps.pn, the
-onductors, or incapable of being affected, in con- celebrated physician of Edinburgb, wlio says that
nequence of having already passed through cow-pox "a rattlesnake or a tiger escaping fronu a travelling
or small pox. Not only is the seclusion whether at menagerie into a sciool fuil of children wouid, in
home or in hospital to be continued during the pro- ail prubabuiity, not wound or kilt ncarly so lLSfly
cosof the disease, but as it is well expressed in thle chi1dreu as would a boy or girl coming asnongt1iti
mystemn of regulations shown up by Sir James Y. affected wit] or stili insperfectly reco-ered from
Simpson during the convalescence from tise disease, scarlet fever, nieasies, or sniall-pox. Most pro-
or until the po wer of infecting others is past. Now, bab]y :iese ohuoxios ainsals are always, ts far as
this is a point on which the general public are de- possible, pro'hibited from suaking suci viiitations,
plorably ignorant, as they fancy as soon as the dis- and tie issfected boy or girl shnld bc probibited
ease manifests a reiission, that all danger is past, also during tie tinie tiat they ar- runnxhsg tbrough
wheras, it is well known to the profession tiat dur- the courses and convalescence of suds contagios
ing convalescence there is more danger fromi infec- disvases, or while they exhale fioi tleir b.d.ts a
tion than at any other time. One or tw-o instances virus of dasgerous and deally pote-acy." 'Ile
of this are mentioned in tie pamphlet, one parti- Sehsaîl (Xmtro1lers ald, tserefoit, adopt a lu-
cularly, where a healthy nerchânt took scarlet fever tier regslati<n in r, feresce to the re-adussss-ioiî of
by receiving a letter froi the hands of a little girl, pusils i have not perfectly recovered fis the

his lodge-keeper's daughter, whiu was in convales- diseases iscntioned.-Mcd. mid.Surg. Repurter.
% ence fron the disease, and of which ie eventuaillv
died. 'This, therefore, proves how, in all infectious
dieeses, a strict systei of quarantine should be Dr. Bra-Sequaid and the Paris Facuity.
enforced ; and thougi in some diseases this neasure

* 5e only of partial benefit, froa the imnpossibility of a
.complete seclusion fron all susceptible of taking the Brown-quard nili si
diseasc, in si il-pox this is so far obviated, it is cupyachai-isi tic Paris Scîsool if! Mcdiuine. Be-
possible to surround tie patient by those incapable fore tse change wiscls ive menion in asotisi part
ef being afiiected.-2Vcv Oîeo:s: Josbr. of Hcdicine. of our joursal, ani c by nvtiieh Caude e t d nreo 's

Labosaofy lias bet transferred froi tie Sori-bone
to the Museu, it ould been arthssed that Dr.

ttendance of Medical Offcars at Hospitals. irown-Sewelard souhd take lise chair yf Compara-
tive Physioiugy at tie M-isusuisi. Noir, hînevr,

.,-Tis question as often been asked s, and again iltise honse. of lie gtast aisrd, flic
qrite recently, whetler niedical ofhersi of hinspitals cshair of Comparative Medicife, thici liad been
ce.n reasosably obleet to saine record being kept created for rltyer, a d wsich Rince is death isas

oGf tleir attendance-at tise institution tss whichi they' benained utocorpied, w i u gain he put sl, and
ive their g tos advice. -Ve carnnot sechow wil del gin ta Dr. io hasewn t the ew

y suc objetio eas be tenable; fr, taug naie of chair of Cosoaraive aes Y. Wc are
'lofficers," the medical nmen are stili "uen under Iglad to lesnake first tig mestion gfr eomat, and we

*authurity;" and aithough thsei- services -ire gratsi- ossecg ditionl evidefce of tic hili stination
-tous, they must , in sine sense, be under tise au- is ilc Dr. Bropban-Sbquli, nso d oi id, ins tl e crts

rity of tie Board sappoinsi tin. At îich are ssg ouade by ti g r ng amonv ithe
Sif fot nsost, o! tihe Lodan Isospitals n record ito attacf hfiet i ta r e os ti e sciciti e or edi

ias kept by the siiedbcal offiaers signing an attend- chairs o hf Paris.ous animt.
ose-book on entering ni institution; and tibis is

anteibviousny n more agirede metguod tiban beiigt
-arked"a by a suborditiate. At hee e seltool h fthaeun, &C.

,hnd hospital, whIast c a record is kept of attend-
ace, tise beaide is proiasided with a "esegister f a os B. tyxl RNETT, t tise New

ciu Lectureof, and it is Lds duty, wptenyever a i

ScOr'elt CJtolssournofld, herefore, doth folm-

heceure or attendarce is omitted, ta bring tene booko
>4i tsse mdelinqnent at tis next attendance, in orderR

Îbsst tie omission inay be re;gistered vitiî bis sisns- Tise clinficar a thvantge o New York City are
ure. .Lw is said to hac a terrai- only for evl-;a-1 grond. In a otqier city bf tie United States are

doî1icjera; and sf we imagine any regulation which thheresource w so ichmense. To gine you tme ide
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ïf what is going on in this lne, allow me to give

ou the weekly calendar of clinies in the different
médical colieges, hospitals, infirmaries, etc. : Mon-
day : 2 surgical, lobstretrical, Imedical, Ivenereal,
and 2 eye clinics ; Tuesday : 3 surgical, 3 medical,
1 opthalmic ; Wednesday : 2 niedical, 3 surgical ;
Thnrzday: 2 surgical, 2 medical, 1 obstetrical ;
Friday : 2 surgicai, 2 medical, 1 eye and ear, 1 ve-
nerial, 1 obstetrical ; Saturday : 2 medical, 1 sur-
gical, 1 ehildrens' diseases. Besides these, on
Thursday, at the College of Physicians and Sur-
geons, Professor Draper holds a clinic on skin dis-
cases ; the Cosmopolitan Eye and Ear Infirnary is
open every day at 2 o'clock, P. m., and there arc
mn:my other institutions where must invaluable
cimcal advantages can be freely enjoyed by all.

ANTISEPT[C SURGERY. - M. Maisonneuve, of
Paris, contends that it is our own fault if the re-
sudts of the great operations of surgery are not
favorable. le sunmar:zes his method as follows:
" Lifeless orgar.ic liqui:ls are the only cause of the
untowaid st:ste of wounds. The indications, there-
fore, arc to prevent the death of the organic liquids,
and to eliminate theni when deprived of life. To
fulfil the first indication we nust prevent the pro-
longed contact of living flnids with dead organisms,
b3 the latter solid. liItid, or gaseous. To fulfil the
second, we should e:iminate dead fluids by countcr
opeuings, irrigations, or drainage, but especially
by continnous aspiration or suckiniiup, whicli last
mcasure may advantageously replace a 1 those
abave imsentioned." This aspiration is carried out
by mneans of a bag connected with a tube.

M. Jules Guérin contend that ho is the author
of the method, having all bis life advocated sub-
cutancousu surgery. He, however, does not, like
M. Maisonneuve, pay attention to dead liquids ;
bis ob'ect is to prevent complications by an appa-
ratus either before or after the introduction of air,
.which lie calls pneunatie occlusion.

Such is the difference of views and practice bc-
tween those two ingenious men, who, after having
worked together in this field of inquiry in a friend-
ly nanner, are now engaged in rather bitter polk-
mies.

M. Maisonneuve states now that his method
is carried out among the patients at the Ilotel
Dieu, he does not sec any fatal cases after amnpu-
tations, compound fractures, &c. These favour-
abule results naturally bring to mind the success
which is nowadays attending Lister's mnthod.
.The latter surgeon endeavors to pre vent the ad-
mission of geris into wounds, and thus considers
that no decomposition takcs place. M. Mai3onneuve
prevents the death or decomposition of fluids by a
sucking or aspiring apparatus; and M. Jules Guérin
by p'neunatic occlusion, as lie calls it-l.., atom-
spheric compression and exclusion of air. Maison-
neuve and Guérin are not so generally imitated in
France as Lister is in Britain. Let the three
maethods abide the best of trials-viz., the trial of
time.-Lancet.

Tum SuAu. Pox.--This disease is now very pre-
valent and very virulent in the Western cities. A

]iusdred deaths a day have been reported in Ciu-
an.iati. It is dch. ?red to be an epidemic in St.

Louis. It is scourging Chicago, though nothingei
said about it in the newspapers. In Milwaukee
the public schools and the rink have been closed
in consequence, and theshutting up of the thestres;
concert saloons, and other places where people
most do congregate, bas been discussed. The
Board of Health of Detroit have determined, if
possible, to take a bond of this deadly fate, and
protect the city against it by prceauticnary and
prevntive meansures, andI "stamp it ont" the mo
ment it appears. Thus far, thanks to the sanitary
authorities, the city has been peculiarly exempted,
but in order to guard it still more strictly, the
Board of Health is deternined to insist upon the
necessary sanitary ieasures. It regards vaccina
tion as absolutely imperaive.-Dtroit Poît.

On the Emjloyment of Belladonna in S4urgica.
fections.---Mr. Christopher Heath statta that the

action of belladonna, whether applied locally or
given iiternally, is the same, viz., that by its ac-
tion upon the vasa-notor systemn of nerves it di-

ijuishes the calibre of the capillaries, and thus
directly reduces fle vascularity of an inflamed parL
Its action is thus peripheral; and it is, therefore,
the opposite of aconite, whose action is central, or
upon the heart itseli. 3t does not follow, however,
that the two drugs cannot be employed together ;
quite the contrary: the action oi the one is ta di-
iinish the flow of blood to the part, whilst the

other asists the tisrae to get rid of the superfluity
it alrcady contains and resist its further entrance,
and the two mnay ni mnany norbid conditions be
advantageously comnbined.-The Practitioner, Nov.,
18638.

-TIhe scientific and medical revolutior which'
has lately been accomplished in Spain, and wbich
we noticed in a recent annotation, is beginning to
bear its fruits. As complote liberty of teaching
has been proclaimed, the Selool of Medicine of
Madrid has become a sort of open forum,. where
professors and alunni, workrnen and employers,
follow each other in rapid succession. The homoe-
paths of Spain arc in a state of jubilation, as the,
frecdonm of teaching enables them to propagate
freely their own doctrines. Ve doubt whether the
hurried and sweeping reforms which have over-
turned alnost every existing institution in Sprin
will be productive of niuch good. Thse cause of
science can but suffer fron such precipitate meaa-
ures, which will bring on a reaction, and will thus
retard its slow but certain progress and develop-
mîent-Lancet.

-Deputy-Inspector-General LoNGuona, of the
British service, professor of nilitary surgery in the
army nedical school at Netley, has been appointed
honorary surgeon ta Her Majesty the Queen, vice
Dr. Mclvin, Inspector-Gencral of Hospitals, de-
ceased.-N. Y. Med. Jour.

Infl ence of DiqgtaHs on the Pllsc.-Dr. Con-
stantin Paul has published (PidI-i.n Gé&r. de
Thérapeltique, tome lxxiv., 1818) a rescarchl on th¯e
inufuence of digitalis on the pulse, in which>hia
principal resuIts were obtained by the use of the
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sphgmograph. He thus states hl conclusions:
Digitalls. i a mall doses, generally diminishes the
frequency of the pulse ; in large doses, it increases
it. When digitalis i exhibited in such dose as to
produce its hyposthenic effects, it lowers the ar-
terial tension ; and the contrary effect may possibly

ebe produced by very small dosas, as some investi-
gitors have asserted. Finally, it in probable that
Igitalis rmises the arterial tension whon it dimin-
ihea the frequency of the pulse, and that it lowers
thie tension when it increasses the number of the
pulsations.-Journ. Anat. and Phys., Nov., 1868.

yrup of C'odeia in Wloping-cogh, etc.-.he
Journal fir Kiùuerkrankleiten (7, 8, Hft, 1868)
mentions that melon syrnp, containing codeia, is at
present used se a specific againt whooping-cough
in Italr. It in also emplvoed in other convulsive
coughs of children, especially those which are the
sequlS of scte inflarmations; also in the nervous
-hncking cnugh of pregnancy in nervous and sensi-
tive women.-The Practitioner, Dec., 1868.

-W. regret to have to announce the deaths of
several distinguished Continental brethren : M.

.Gaillard, one of the provincial notabilities of
France, who as chief surgeon tn the Hospital of
Poictiers, end as a writer and operator, had en-
ioved considerable reputation; M. Andrd Utter-
ihoeven, one of the most diatinguished medical men
of Blgiim. Surgeon-in-Chief. to the Hospice Ste.
Flisabeth of Antwerp, former Professor of the Free
University, Member of the Academy of Medicine
.anl of the Raval Society of Brumels, and the
author of neveral surgical proceedings and valuable
writinga: and M. Gubian, an able physician of
Lvons, one of the founders of the General Dis-

iirnnia of thait citv for giving medical relief tO the
poor in their own homes.-Lancet.

-The Pl Mal Ga:ette st1.tes that the Russian
Cove.nment h-i offered a prize of 3.000 roubles
(£40n) fmr the bpst history of Vaccination, by way
or celebrating the hundredth anniversary of the
introduiction "f that practice into Russia by the
Fnîr'. es C.itherine Il. The prize is opon to all

tPurow.'t' comipetitore. and the historv nay be
w-tten in any mndern Euro peanlanguage.-Lancet.

-A new effect of the adimiitreion of chloro-
fnom wa&s pointed nut bv M. Hurteloup et the lat
meeting of the Chirurgical Societv of Paria. A
wonmn who lad been chlorofnrnilscd was seized,
"I awioml:il bv a fit of .nceaing, which lasted con-
Ain'"ln.: dupingr a quarter of an hour. H. Iu.rte.
Lier h>elin~ that in cases of autoplastic operations
iin the fac ý tls nv onnstitutte an inconvenience,

nI acie,,nt of t.e difficultY of maintaining the
a -ures of the antoplastic flips.-Lancet.

-- le sorviens n i anfferings of Dr. Blanc ond
hia cnop.nion in Ah hasinian captivity, have at

g1.n1th h,>n acknowledged subtantialIy b the
SToninmnt. Wn do not think the staunchest arl
-et" f r peon':ny will consider that the £2.0<0

er '1 to Dr. Ranc in a lavish umc when put in
mn.' em with the imminent riak in which his life

-Wu "n long passed.-Lamced.

HÂAMITON CTYHOSFITAL 3EPORT.

We have received the report of the Medicg
Officer (Dr. O'Reilly) of the' Hamilton City Hio.
pital, for the year 1868, amd notice the following
items in report:

M. P. TI.
Patients rermaining in Hospital, Jan'y

Ist, 1868....... ............ ............. 24 24 48
Patients adnitted during 1868............ 239 193 482
Births in Hospital during 1868..... ..... 22 13 85

Total No. in-door patients........... ..... 285 220 ·515
M. F. Ti.

Patients renaining in Hospital, Dec.
31st, 1868............. ...... .. 26 19 45

The following table gives the number of patienta
discharged from Hospital during the year

M. F. TI.
Discharged ..................... 222 187 409
Deaths during the year .................... 15 il 25

Totals........................ ... ............. 237 198 485
The following are the diseases which proved fatal

during the year and the nunber of de.ths from ach
disease, (including seven persons admitted to Ro.
pital in a dying state.) Coroners' inquests veis
held on three of those cases.
Ascite.............. Phthisis ........... 9
Cerebritis ................. Injuries...........1
Diarrboea ................. 2 Wounds ........... 1
Heanrt Disense..... ... 2 Peritnitis..........1
Pneumonia............ 2 ereral convulsions 1

typhoid. 2 Eteritis.................. I
Tatanus, idi.,Iitliic. 1

Thse f ollowing is tite resuit of tetmmeit n! thmr
patienta discharged duriing t.he year:
litintu tish irged. urie. .................. 314

iii Won.............. ................not Ienefitted ......... .............

The nmonbr gi out-door patienta attending Ihe
Hospital during the year was 331. Thirty.neven
visita were made during the year, in cases of emer-
gency, and to paupers " too ill" to be rernoved to
Hlospital.

ToTAL FOR 1868.
Total No. ii-loor patients................... 4FO

of birtls.. ..... ........... ......... î5
out-lour patients... ............. .. 331

Total number under treatment in 1868.. 846
C. O'Rzit..v, M.D.C.M.,

Resident Physiciaic,

Notice to Beader, ocRrmspondents, &0.

The Editor having been requested by a number
of medical men to act as agent for the purchase of
Medical Works, Instruments, Drugs, &c., hus mad.
arrangements with the leading hnses here at d in
New York, and will be enabled to obtain tbenm
articles in such a manner as lie in confident wil
give satisfaction to the profession.
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